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FOE AMD LIFE

IMDRIEÏ COMPANY
-or-

KOlMlKtiB AND L0>Dr‘*

OLID GOLD Lndiee* and OenU’ Open or Hunting Cue. 
i Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheaD gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheeper can be supplied, but not warranted «"reliable time
keepers.

The watohe^we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug 21.1888. North Side Queen Square.

Pure dry Hoep in fine Powder.

WONDER-
tful cleansing properties.

Price fif

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FOR »ALI,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,
op In keroeene Oil Casks- 

at the UA8 WORKS, Charlottetown

April 23,1800.—2m.

Prices Down I
WK HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parler Sets, Leeages, '* 

Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and nee 
Low Price».

our Immense Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT&CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

riuisue is

uui Arntu, teat,
'pEAtlttAlTTB every daacriptio-i of Kin.
I sad Lite Buiraea on the most

This Cirapeejr ha» been well aad 
(i.orably known for ito promi* P»r 
manl of dowse in this lelsod dunag Uw 
yvi twwnty-two yen™.

r*KU. W.| HTBDSAN.

mctoWnHisiiii.
UNHBU the ro.naarm.ol of the 

Slab-™ of Charity, rlaflad daily by 
a staff of eklllall id.yeloiaoa, suppliait 

wllh ell the onnveoLncea ter tlie treat
ment of apariai came, pnrele room» at 
moderate diamee ter priraL palLaU. 
For admlaalontaod other particulars 
mmly to the I-ady Hnperior or to any 
member of tim médical staff.

March l«.lW"--«f-

Common Sense
Ur.un.Hl u| lligbt silroenta 

would save â vaet aimiat oi link nasiTu^lL,,. o-wAr^puu,uk..
slier .llnoer, will ansisl DigeeliC? • twen 
si uight, will relieve CoMttpatkm ; 
Uik-Ti el any time, will correct Irregu
larities oi the Stomach *od Bowels, 
siimulste the Liver, ami cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills. SB ill know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, awl always prompt 
amt satisfactory in their results.

•« I can recomwwl Ayer*s Pilla above 
a't otliera, haviag long pewrad their

Cathartic
for mvaelf and family/' —J. T. Haas, 
LelthaVUla. Pa.

Grocery à Tea loose!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Fleur, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard end Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYK CHEAP 

TEAS a SPECIALTY.!

Try our 20c Te». Nothing like it tor the price.

Next In Miller Bros.. Vpper Queen Street

Cba, lotielown, January 19,11890.-1 yr.

The London Tablet of April 26lb. 
■taie» an importiet letter from 

Oerdlael Manning no ooogregatxmal 
Il I» ednraarad to Capon 

to whom he any. : “1 am 
o bear of year festival lo- 
br the parposeaf prompt 

ing ooogragatioaal singing. There 
are two Kind* of Church Music. In 
lanar ehercbee where oho ire can be 
maintained a higher hied of manic 
et i Uy i aired cm be eeog. Bet 
even in this earn it ought eot to be 
by paid choira, bel by aen'uia, the 
clergy, end tbuee who do il for the 
tore of dirioe worwbip, aa a part of 
■lirine wore hip. and in theeanclw.i f. 
We.iern galleriee bare beau lb, rein 
of choirs. la all other cherche- ,*« 

'ira ought to ring in eh dj’ 
«impie rnaeic eepecia.ly, the nejt a 
■we in holy Maw, and hymne. 1 mo»i 
aerneetiy deal re lo eee the singing 
tf hymn- and lilanine by the whole 
congrégation. Io moat chorchc«. 
even at Bamdic'km ol the BlrasoJ 
Sacrameul. the choirs binder lira 
ooegrvgatioo by solos and ma»,,- »► 
-indy can take part m. It i« a -r.l t- *t 
md hindentnee lo piety."

Whet a rev-ilu'ioa the iloj.l >u of 
he Cardinal'- i-ouneol- would bring 
•boat io our cbnrchea ' Toe oigsn 
loft would have lo go. The organ 

’uukl be in the Laly of the obi. i cl. 
and movable. The ooegrvgatioo 
would be united in nttention to the 
porta of the aacred function and 
ready lo raiee tbeir voice- in singing 
God'» praises. There would be none 

that bailees altitude one eome- 
limee ncce in people who arc .it mg 
in their pew» wailing for the ebon 
tn the 11 we'tern gallery " lo g 
through the-inging of vesper» I 
ie evident Ihal so great a change 
cannot be effected at once : bat nev.

leg the year» aha spent io her edB. 
cation at the temple it speak» to 
ea of bar holy aieadabood—bet ra- 
perialiy of the grace» lo na anooe- 
cei vabie aad of wbieh ebe wee the 
recipient ie Ike mystery of ike I». 
camauoe ; of her Ufa at Naaaretk 
hidden witk Christ in God ; where 
thia Eternal Word •• taking the auk- 
-tance of hi» bumaa fleeh from her, 
clothed In it He lay within her, nod 
bore it about with Him niter birth, 
a» though God wa- her'». He we. 
earned and tended by bar; he wee 
•uokled by her ; be ley in bar arm-, 
lie lived with bar for 30 year, io 
>ne house, with an uninlerreplad 
intercourse, and with only the mint 
ad Joseph to ehare it with him. She 
wee the trftiws of hie joy». of hie 
vx-rowe, and ol hi- prayers ; she wee 
blest with his emile, with the toieh 
of hi» hand, with the whisper of hie 
-ffeotiooa, with the a a pression of hie 
feelings, for that length of time’ 
Now my brother», what ie not ih 
heart of eee an favored Ï

It reminds ua of the Q lean who 
.land- on the right hand .,i the King, 
the Mewira, io gilded clothing, sur- 
rounded with rariety, and venerated 
by all the daughter» of the city and 
the virgins of 8ioo, and yet who, 
however brilliant and m-jeetic io 
bar appearance, corn-eels her i 
glory within herself, beoau-e it coo- 
aieta io the "purity end g rente eee of 
her enul.—re.44.

Her immaculate Pure Heart ia io 
perlicolar the symbol of feir lore, 
being thereby moved and animated 
more than by any other peeeion. 
Who could form ao idea of her char 
ity towards God which like a sun 
burned io her soul unstained from 
the timt moment of her existence, 
end snortitied with all the riches of 
divine grace f What shall be said of 
ihie peerless gift, accumulating by

diff,
for Uimmir. sod

Christ 
She m

nod the» also steeled her with Him 
from ell eteroity to eee end the 

I» order the hypostatic —ao order 
to every other—with this 

leal Christ was ehusaa 
Mary waa 
» chosen

Heart of jeeaa, being united with it 
in e myeteriou, manner by her 
motherly tore end Hie fllial affection 
Therefore the iamaa whiih beret 
forth from the Divine Heart have 
a ret tnocbel hers, ao-1 aa a coosum 
ing Hr» of lore, hare transformed it 
into a furnace of burning charity.

Inseparably united aa them two 
Hearts are by affection ea well aa by

eral nictseary .tope in thi.direction, Uie - rfec, prmctloe of every virturo 
one be taken. Toe If* step h cod.] atH, ^n| mJe lt m,rked ol

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE.

peo
ple get accustomed to heering thru 
united and unabeltd voice» in ptay 

it will be far eeaier to gel them 
to unite in singing. The following 
letter, which we take Iront the ('-alb 
olic World, telle how things arc done 
in some other places

Daring last August, after ,-ele- 
heating Mae- one Sunday morning 
in iho J-ruit church in Dublin, I 
inked the ancristan at what bin 
Vesnere would be sung. “ Wehuvi 
no Vespers," he replied, " bht we 
have a devotional service with s 
-ermon in the evening at 8 o'clock."
I contre» that I was greatiy aurp.it. 
ed to he-r ibis, a» I bad been inlorm 
ad by a Jesuit father with whom I 
had been travelling that Si. Xiviei'r 
Dublin, w. a one ol the best working 
parishes of the society,

" But in the evening, when l at
tended this service. I lound it to be 
ol s most interesting and practical 
character. About one third of the 
beet rests in the ohnrnh were occu
pied exclusively by men who

ibera of some ooofralentity. All 
of the remaining seals were tilled 
promiscuously with men, w 
and children. Finit the Ifoeary was 
recited wile great devotion, all of the 
congregation responding lo the 
prayer» in loud, clear tones. The, 
a regular sermon of half or three- 
quarters of ao hour waa preached 
plain, practical, and lo the point. 
As the preacher decended from the 
pulpit that vaet congregation united 
iu singing a b) mu which Impiee-e.

| me more than any singing which I 
had ever heard in church, rxcep' 
that of the congregation of the Uni» 
gee Cathedral and that at the Holy 
House of Lore'to. Alla.' the hym- 
the Tantum Ergo waa sung « ill- 
even greater effect, the preponde, 
anoe of the men'e voices being par 
tioularly noticeable , and the Iteue

her life, aa on the acootnpli-broeni 
of the Incarnation of the Eternal 
Word in ber, and her compassion at 
-he I'-t-tol the Crow, where -hastood 
the “ tjueen of Marty* 1"

Thu» inflamed with divine charity 
the heart of Mary ia lull of love also, 
lor u-. She knows we bare been 
washed and cleaned in the Blood ol 
her Divine Son, redeemed and ro 
stored to lile bv his death, mad» 
member» ol his mystical b siy by bis 
grace. Even those who are yet in 
«in ebe regards as belonging to her

* She la the 
re» lowborn 
Hi» gifla ie 

all other» oe whom Heprstareans to
has «lamped Hie 
ess. From ell eternity ike eternal 
Father predestined her to he the 
V-rgta Mother of Hie Bteeeed 9 m,

koer, User went to tell 
yet be ee if they era eot told ; they 
wish to tell them to oee who is 
etrueg eooegh lo beer them, yet eot 
to- atroeg *» deepUa them; they 
with to tall them to oee who cm at 
oeee edrtae and sympathise with 
them, they wieh to relieve them- 
aelve. of e load to gaie a enlace : to 
reneire the assurance that there ie 
o a win think- of them, sod oee lo 
whom in thought -h ,y cue recur : to 
whom they cm betake lh»ma»lr»i, 
if necessary, from time til time while 
-hey era ie the world. How asaoy 
a Protestant's heart would leap at the 
eewe of seek e benefit, pottiag aside 
«II idea- of sacrameatal erdleaeosor 
ol e grant ol pardon, and the ooerey- 
an»e of grace. If there m a keeree 
ly ides io Ike Oatbolic church—k>*- 
ieg et it simply ae ea idea -rarely, 
next after ■«-»!—i Nwrnmral.eon 
leeeivo ia each. And seek ia it erer 
lound in fact ; the very act of kneel
ing, the low, non trite voice, the sign

likeneea, they eaaeot be eeperated I of thi ero-s, hanging, so to say, over

I praoe and hlcsiiug. O, what a 
>I'h ug charm i< there which the

love the oee aud eot the other, a- it ol 
ie impossible to admire the mind ol | 
the artist, tire creative power of hi- w >rld can neither give nor takeaway, 
ideas, nod not lo edntire the ho-l and O.whit piercing heru-t subduing Iran- 
m-wt prominent ol all hi- works, tin- .(Utiity, provoking tear» of j -y, i« 
expremio- ol hi» greatest thought poured almost -ub-tantially and phy- 

But in order lo appreciate far 1 » cally upm the soul the oil ol glad- 
more highly still thia ever -era and , nee-, a- scripture call- it—when the 
loving Heart of our Immaculate penitent at length riaw, hi- God re
st other, we meat view her ie her c moiled tu him, hie sin, rolled away

f. sasreaaas. ThL l.___f__ •_____Is iLunspesksble suflering». What love 
ind fortitude did not this lendoi 
Virgin display when amid -t the creel 
fenxiiotss, enraged multitude she ao- 
—.ropaoied her D-eiue Son lo II Mint 
Gal very, and when the Ap-elle-hil 
taken flight, she stood near Hun in

forever. This i- confession as it I 
m fact, as those bear witness to it 
who know it by experience 

Tne effect» of Holy Communion, 
recording lo St. Tbomas.ure f.nr It 
sustains the life ol the soul ; it torti
lle- it against whatever might he in-

pire Steel, Speke*. Bim» Hut*,
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Ayer’s Pille,
to40 mdmbIbm beat iMly aon z nweem n

blue, shea:

tom Dtetu. Tern
•• I have used Ayer's Pillslamy laml- i ___ ■

CARPENTERS* HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
am very sithfscl, I take a doee ol Ayer*» |vmswwtritwm '
Pill» a»d »m always prnmptt/ rsb-y^- 
1 Cnd them eausljl
sad, la my family. >h»y am rr* ” 
hiltoes i—nplsisl* and other detare 
suces with shch good «gsrt thhtw» nee- 
ly. If ever, hare to cell s phyririaa. —
8: Veelham*. Hotel Vosllfamt, «ara

Iron and Steel Shoeing* diction of the Blm-ed Sacrameo. 

Axles and Varnieher. to me that a balte,
service than thia lor afternoon o, 

I evening could not be found."
H. H. Wtxax.

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

The Most Fare Heart of the Virgin 
Mether ofOod-

Par

Although the reaat of the Most 
Pure Heart of the Bles-ed Virgin ie 
celebrated on the Sunday after the 
octave of the Assumption, we do not 

we have an immense stock of Hone | deem it out of pie.» st thi« eeaaon

A a Ayer k Oe- Lewell, Me*
IMdhy sn Dselem* Hsdutee.

Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Raspe, Ac.

Sin, inasmuch as for them too the 
prit» of Bedetaptlon ha- beau paid 
by him. On this account she ha- 
no other affection for us than that 
wbieh a tender m ilheV baa for her 
children, being indeed'our Mother 
after she has given us Christ pur 
true L'A*.

What wonderful charily there is 
in Mary’s Heart. Her love ia greet 
er than th»t of the Angel'e and of 
all the heavenly spirit» that eur- 
ronnd the throne of God, and eee 
Hie infinite perfection» face to face 
and are being absorbed in the non- 
tomplativn of Him throughout eter
nity. Ae her splendor and beauty 
are greater than that of any other 
creature, ao her charity ia unrqnil- 
el in oreetion, and i< the sublime»! 
that beneath God can s;i-t w be
conceived

The following ooinpariewt may 
help to unfold our idea. We know 
at how fabulous a rate money at 
compound inle-eet will increase. It 
ha» been said that one cent placed 
at interest in the lirai year of the 
t Ih rial a in era, would have reached 
in 18IÎ0, Iho enormous figure ol four 
bund rod hoi! htiy- eta trodeolllions 
of dollars. This ie truly an enor- 
mnn« amount ; it* exp™»» ion 
quirts forty-live flgu ee Were it 

i gold, it would make forty-two thou 
I -and, four bmtdr(t4 am, twonty g..!il- 
od world», eaob the siae ol our own, 
-nd cverv cubic flrrt ofuaoh worlb 
280 000 dollars It would make 30,- 
300 millions of golden rune, nr to 
nut it all in one bulk, it would nuke 
- gold globe with a diameter ci ç. 
7ÇG million» or unies, and a circula 
terenoe ao vast that a train moving 
a mile every minute would need 1,- 
700 years to make tha circuit.

tiraoe, the slightest portion of 
which exceeds iu value even the sum 
juat mentioned, may, and in Mary's 
case, did increase at a rate incom
parably more wonderful. By God’s 

------ merits other

our souls would soon fall victime to 
mortal ain, which is spiritual death ; 
or to venial ain, which hr a di-ease 
tending inward-death.—Troy, N Y„ 
Catholic Weekly. May 3.

-ight of His cxeculiouais aud ol'the Ijrriouv or destructive . if givee it 
Jewish rabble ' Withwhetpstiei.ee growth and increase ; and lastly it 
did she not ei.dere in that sacrili givee the soul pleasure, 
gioua tragedy, confusion, pain-, au l ; These effects ,.u the soul are aimi 
igouy a hundred time» more cruel 1er to the effect, which food pradu- 
iban Death, without breaking down , oee ia the body, 
under die weight of her ««Bering- i Holy Communion sustain- ihe life 
How Arm her leith and hope, when ,V the soul, in the first pis,;,, by pre- 
-he drank to that ocean of bitterness., -erring it from mortal sin, which ia 
and yet did not lose the meekness of death , and in ihe second plaça, by 
her anal and affection», and what preserving it from venial sin, which 
shall we eay of her love T is a di-eo-e of the soul. St. Bernard

Out of love ehe endured all that pula this well “ Holy Ce nmeoi ,n 
her eon bee suffered. She was not remove- f.r from u* ell danger of 
ae he, struck and wounded, nor nail- ; yielding t-> mortal ain and diminwhet 
•ef to tile cro-s, but from tender om i in u« the lendenoy v, leeror faults" 
passion-he gg-herwl and kept in her 1 Without fbod ou- bndi-- would 
neert all the stroke-and wound» that soon die. Without Holy Commuoioti 
were inflicted on him, ell tb« humi
liation», and the ooroplete abandon 
mem whloh he bore. With him aha 
felt and deeply impr-i-ad on her 
mind hie pains, hi» exhaustion, hi- 
confusion, hi- agony and the pang» j
ofdeeth. Bren when he bad ex- A New Dsmusi —In a letter 
pired end wa- peed from eafrenng, ] fmm s -i-ter in Goins lo the mother 
-ho yet contemplating hut body laid j superior ol her order in Franca, -he 
on her lap, seeing it wtooAibod, *» „y. : You will, no doubt, eni y the 
tffectad uy the wounds whloh oau-ed following note: “The Proiwtaot 
hu dkaoltttion, ae If they were her j bi-hop -1 Hong Kong bus found a 
own. Id truth, the hearts ol Jean. new doctrine «hioh he ha, adapted
and of Mary wore then througn love ; t , ihi-country. Ho ha- issued t.
m «at pertectly united, or rather fut-1 oiroular in order to doroooatrme that
<*l in one, the -ente eeatimeuu, the' u™ m* ...... atonrie efe-
aaine eorPOMF being In both of them i m«mt*, bread and wine, wore em- 

hmpirthweJ io the eup erne I >ve pi0ye.l hy our L >rd at the la*t nan- 
for Cbrvt waa that which in her »uf . bacuiw theae wero motl abun- 
fering she showed oeardd ua. Uhar.|tiaot in Palwtine. ‘But,1 thin Pro- 
ty to God and th%t V> mao are ont» t**tant guide add», “if he had been 
and tha mrnmo nell nature. ti$neathjin China lux twrlainly would have 
ihe crues ahe olT>red up for our re a4lki lêtL Henceforth, theu, at the
demplioo her Divine Son aathu great , Lin! » napper we will ine thii Cei-
wt and the h oliest of all woriBoe», newe drink nod no longer employ 
notwuhaueoing the sorrow »he bad wioe." Allowing out bis argument 
therefor to latte, and the séparation Breton* ought V* u4o cider in the eev- 
from the object of her anient love *bu Vlt39 ^ German» beer." 
had to uudergo for the reel ol her 
life. By cooeenling to thU btuxly 
immolation she «^Mipei-ated in our iv- 
Mtura'-ion to gr.uo, and ao truly Us 
came the second Kvo, the mother of 
all ihoae living in God. From tha' 
moment ehe looked upm u* only 
her children, regeneieteU by

• While l waihiiihopof Richnnc.i," 
relate* Cardinal Gibbon*, “Govori.ov 
K;rn|i:r, o. Virginia, wa* ptmund on 
one ootumion to attend the common ce
ment at the academy kept by tho 

her Mater* of charity. At the done of 
tear* and her altticii me, nod by what the excrviie* he made a touching ad- 
paiutd her infinitely more than her’drew, in which he narrated the fol- 
own FUtTbring*—thé *u taring* an«i ' lowing pe:-* mal incident: -‘In the 
death of her fci-ju. tiding such a mo- battle of 11 "llyaburg, there wa* a nul- 
ther to u*. ehe i* all vompa*»ion and di«5r wounded, and, a* it wa* thought, 
love for ua, always rea y U\ g^t a* to death. When restored to von- 
in oar recoocili.sUcn with Christ, eni ecioume**, he saw beaide hin\ on the 
U> «medify n* by His g race battlefijld a ootHa ready to receive

lo thi* wav wa* see >mpli*hed :i*»o bit m »rtal remain». But he also f aw 
the conformity of Mary \ boait i a »i»ter of charity, who boon 114* hie 
that ot JeaU"; The Divine H-wrt, too, wound», coded his fevered brow, 
waa full of sorrow sol by *ufieriug - m listened hi» parched Np*, :vid 
proved its meekne»* und hum li v, ! nur™ed him till ho wa* able V» bj re- 
iu obedience, nod above all it* iuti i- moved front Ihe field, and now that 
ite chat ity towards the Father an t ; aoldier stand» before you." 
towards u*. Hence it U oxfi hiioU u* • 
u* imuing flsmw, pounded, eurmun

Bet your ka*a card« prMted ef 
tb utraU O0ct.

GREENWICH ULLSFOR SALI|Farmiers get everything they require.

■Y AUCTION.

the Virginal Motherly 
Queen of May. It haa 
poeed a» » token of gratitude for tm- 
Lrnvad health obtained through her

Jaw 11th eext.

ItiMti Sled MD SHOVELS, Biflhl ud Helm
I _r™ ____ I talion for the Holy 8|

D Am the 
P, » rellaht. article that CihSflHSFESiS arow

to offer to the ‘rraden, of the Oeth- itol.io qrHb«
olicWrakly th.foUow.açmbu,.  ̂ #rww, w kmgraour "

pilgrimage lkala. Here wehave a 
syatem of oouipntind lotareat io 
merit», by whloh capital and inter, 
eat alike, become fruitful, and thia 
fruitfulness la thirty, sixty, or ooo 
hundred fold, according lo the co-op
eration of the will. In Mary this 
co-operation waa always most per
fect. Now. in the pure H«ert of 
Mary the Ural grace wa» pot a tri- 
fling portion—it waa the fhloeea of 
grace from the dawn of her

ded with Ocras aad surmounted bv :. * “n"«r deetgned hy
the crow. », likewise i. the W,-t ^

S oyîï^tïSJT,^hJî|»KLiL,IIV& A-'r VKRY L,ow PM1ÜE8'

DODD & ROQBBS.
QUKKN 8QUAH1

proved health obtained through 
grail «a intercession.

Almighty end eternal God. who 
■ - Heart of the

a worthy habi- 
___  ipirit, mercifully

Ct that devoutly ceUbrating the 
,al of her moot pure heart, we

-•F 5? grace from

of Mary not oely adorned with lilies 
4 with roses, to elgeifv her inoo- 

oenoe and the variety of her virtue-, 
but elao pierced with n -word ae Si
meon prophecied, to dee tie thet -or 
r tw which she expert -need as the 
mother of both the redeemer and 
those thet were ra leeraed. — Troy, 

Cat Italic Weekly, May 3.ir- A".

Thy Heart.—Prayer of the Church

rlS^AÎLen lew MfU. wllh Oreelar

y
I IV1I.I1

SiwViidMtojgvrat^ii

Charlottetown, Dee. S4, 1BW.

__  exist-
-- -___: n____ rai Ueru i. »oce. In virtue of the anticipatedmwite of Jeune Chri.t, It comp^ 

X 5f££U llli of the th^fr. whmh .. try -o ™-

2* Ilf. u2«K
Mho jroüoo of evm-y p^on,;h. eollght- 

her ardent love of God, ber

oeee of Hewmia ea Ccnf«a«ian and

A banuor ha* been dwigned by a 
i»t

namwl Walter Crane. It i» to bo 
hung in the Irish parliament hoa v. 
The design i* one of great beau y. 
ooueieling of n »uobur»t with Iho 
Celtic cru** in the centre and wt h 
neraldio device» ol the four li ^'« 
pruvinoe* around. The binner h*"% 
been cxqii»itelv worked ia ml.» ol 
«ilk* by Hi** Un* Taylor, who U * 
niece of »n Irinh pmr. The bin . r 
i* s gorgem t one, nod will aervu to 
in*pire * spirit of pitrioti»m :n 
young mid old nlike.

coNeoLiso iff mot or iei oüt—nii 
oTiéfia thi Lire or thi soul.

In Mill I

"" Sheet Twenty Amen ef rood Lend Ir
—-__.1— will he I* ter « w* *
traie, iheekl the pnnüiaaar ao deatra I 
’ per farther particular, apply to tiw | 

leeterriher. WM- u eoKFIX,
Unrwv llilhberoach aad Uraftoe Sta 
May ». IWU—li

XI
HperhU
We hate m..t« etranermenta with 

|n- a J Kend-ll U». pebllsla-ra • f A * - *• |h» the Her»» and hie die

Zi*SSL tL
ritoDe-B. " ~
F sue, Vr

tione, her i
| woederoe» apiriinal joy and aorrow.

especially htr oompraaion at the 
foot of the Croaa, where, more than 
ié any other eircumelence, aha wa* 

l Sited for her oflloea of spirit eel 
I**. Queen nf Mercy,

_________ye of sinner», fiaeret
lecriptere point» to bur heavenly and 

wonderful life a» hidden under this 
-ainltd symbol 8t- Luke (II. 19) 
relate» thet in thi» Hwrt »«. kept 
and pondered wb»t bappeueU or waa 
spoken oooeereing ber Divine 8 m 

The Heart of Mary therefore re: 
I priseola to w » «oui stained by no 
Lo, whether original ot personal, 

il bordered inclinations,

ment and aubmiasloo of 
faith—the perfect accordance

t and word and act to 
the will of the Holy spirit. Such 
abundant grace needed not egea to 

bey.m'i nil campuWioo. 
A» there ie MO eet Ol thoeghtlee»- 
noee In her, every breath ol ao pore 
an ekietence would merit a hundred 
I'lilJ, and each new ment would io 
turn be added to the original store 
•f heavenly I ’phci to neultiply and 
yield ie turu Ha hundred-Md. Who 
will declare the fkloeee of her graces’ 
Who will try to compete them, or 
reckon their value T In the bewilder

4. T. COLLINS, M. I

PhyiicUn 4 Surgeon
«mu n i

" Whr don't yoeheyyMr *rthtn«,at Fra^ Broe^ ufj
Und aathorit) I ,, —, eoekf hey n salt tor yeeraelf nad e Dmnfiir lor the prie# yoe

_____________ SiML-Jf BC—» +~-~.
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ment we can only exolalm ; Wegtv. 
Tnee ibanka for T*v »rral gBry.

ranptiB-.^

K-e&erarS: eSH&HSoi
will toed ing to God and eaghreatM ^UoeeM of perteotion

We raprodneo thia week on our 
first page the shove cat, Cardinal 
Newman, Which appeared in on 
iaatte of leal Saturday for the pu 
lira of giving orom.aaeoa to ihe 
ol lowing nrtiele * Ooe «ration i 

Communion. The venerable prelate 
Oral» with the subject briefly bet • ”roTF 
the notât. We renommerai nil V 1,1 ■ " 

td it; , ,nr
How wthy era the eoeh io.ti

trera, aealety or kraetiae-» « ,-ur - in • 
one need ie to Bed » being to —L rax- ■
they era poor oet their teel'ng» u . I a ■.'« 
beard by the world. Tell th„ »»vix-« 
they raeel. They eaaeot tell tit - -i I • xu--p 
out to those tq who* they era every m

Mr. CBrieo ia «aid U> have re
marked god naturrjiy, to , rrien.1 
in regerd to hie novel when it was 
issue 1 by the pebli-hera, "My sl-.'T 
won’t got a fair hearing It will I, , 
lik i an appendix to the l'arnell o-. it- 
mivtion. 8 >me fellow» will 1ml 
everything that's g aid in it, a,i t 
-,titers will find everything that's 
bad" For once Mr. O’Brien wt. 

for friend and foe alike will 
to hie hook ra a g -at

-V

• • • ittar of h vt I oov -vfng Hi t 
-i i txiei nhnig - pl-tc-w. X 
;| tl tit* oo-ts 820(1, wt-ile 10 , 
i "▼ -er nothiig on tn h»»1. 
it1», a «or nf hee v til or i S» 

I (i tiled up.

rap,
Rtonffer winleranlnepae Krotiy

Him « th» infl ni t» wj^ , love ^eet P*0** *7
mo* fervent and raM-enorlfieing, and ’*'Fle Motha* 
coneeoratlng to Hie every thought Thus 
end rat nod every faculty of her eo-
“'it'etiraL 1er the marreioue vir- titrate, tke eplendor of all the vir- 

UveeofWheMtooMiaiaao} inthe tiara of the Heart of Jaewa are rHect-
fall eejoymrat of 
vetaeual leveead, 
those who had ,

, of her ira 
ace toward» 

i oi her dar-

Mery’e Heart ie a 
the hamility, Ihe

ed, pee aad apoflae. » Using ieege 
of the eee reereereliag Iu henety
aad charity. Bor will thw eerpriae

Highest of aU in Lwveaine : after.—V. R. C.oVt Report, Aug. 17. i88p.

Powder
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FcrkMd
matin which lmpSkd Sir Richard 
Uartwrigbt lo write the article ou “ Via-

York Herald of the«UÜ0V1I. MAI «. I»•». WedeeedayltIt le eeld by Philip Hieeiecerj
eehuritieiee that theyAll ■utter for pufotrstiooin the 

IÎkrald Aoatd be in this efltee by 
nu-m.Fi 7*9**' Pfo~* widung 
their ldv^rtfeiuMh changed **u/ 

a Ivue ut-Seturdey Ijiienne --------

Secretary the ceneet eember of the Kerth Amen-of the llrelmiaerUH *• '

••EfdSFSvSS
r , "" ~ . . .. 7 .ka> LU Ota „VI t_ ____ 1.

ad by Uietoe Brow leg. Infrinciof
plat forme eed platform

Bt the brooking ofthat hie object eoeld he elm ply to got-.STSlS-sESl."ftbto who willing toThi general election in Nora Scotia, the paltry trifle that should be gi’ M Connack*s reaper werks,the operation el nim -not Uirest it
iy laat, teealtad la faror of it virtnail] him ta inner»tine for Its aoi few days of*»,

by e largethe Fielding ludly hero.el the V reachiher of oar majority feht Holme It N, Col. H rimes, It C. 
A, Col Prior, A. D- C- M. V, end their 
eidee-de-campe, who, with a lew prom* 
ineet ciliaeee. eec-impanie I them Prthe 
ehlp Sith the poke end Pncheee, ee 
oa ell their toile, enjoyed the trip greet. 
Iy. It ooetaiead euthiar hot fair wee- 
llo-r end no oepleeeent incideoU. Maj
or (leaerol Blr John C. MeSelll. 0*to»l 
end lin trivage and Dr. Krihwto. witli 
two me tie of honor and two attondanla- 
cumpriae Urn anlire parly

tjvne a Karel XT odvieea from Bnuto It flor the Oppo-for the
f.n Itot tear. We wiah to mealed thorn 
tiret tb-y will And It to Iheti ed 
' image to limit ti* smonete dee by 
tlmm-e i«h o» liule delay ea pn-D*

the queer s birthday

7„aQ eeo’e Birthday wee eetebitb d 
in thie city in a '«7 '!"!•» weF- ” 
s. lurday lent. The weather wee cold

fort»»—tien had only rig or —fen do— with—l —r Po rto Alegre.
■t m bet ion of iy value toward the diecoe-The modus rivendiknowledge or

It tire Hoe— el Repndoted beak loJoly let, IMA aloe, not to toy the —t tie meat, of theA bit of political leteUi—ene.tei——t — the tiled thequestion of the relative cleii of Freechum of jeriedicti—carried e poor old meeh net away. ireved by a strict party vonTrade and Protect!oe. And he ceahl
allowed to pet ep e «hellerPreach scarcely here Imagined that eachhoe been leeched whereby it ae board too—k renomthe owner The people of Newt—ndlaed voted with tire It—locreto u

Tea brick dwelling lierai 
Bret, owned by Ueorgv Me 
11 tiff at. aedetpr——tint 
of Jam— H. Palmer, Rw|. 
aucthm the other day, and
F. W. Hyadftaw. Pay . I

Itiviai. Koaairrmi* tree ti 
for trial at Wea—Ula, N. *• 
,og William Robert—a TI 
*1 ycire ol age. Both the 
tire victim were to he mar 
u—k. Both were drank.

Thi: —w Britishguntirell 
|y co opletad et iir—nock, 
.lay, ago lor Halifax lo jd 
lire North Amen—« sod 
e.|uedroo. Bile ie under

III tempered aghslonthe I—derahip of
thing to bis —potation either Air wlehie party in the Hon— —at——ion Mr, If the French could buildietence Thee the magistrate w— ap- it—If the naturalhad belter IJ g"*1'peeled to and he promptly leaned a earn have In theto —y territorial rights « a fwlltiriee One shrinks- from the Aft— a reoaptioo at the loading the 

party wave driven to the Oo—rament 
r rounds, where e dvlc add re— ef we|. 
come wee pe—eeted by May— Orael 
Re.poedlog Hie Rvyel Higheeto eeid :

Me- Maroe aw tlgwri tnen—allow me 
to theak yea very cordially tor the very 
kind words of weh-ome with which yon 
have nerived The Padre— eed my—If 
ou this oraasion It tie e-xirra ef greet 
plesêere Iona botii tiret we have been 
enabled to pay e visit to Viatoria, the 
capitol of lhla rising eed tieeriebing pro

Bloc hell, hoibat— of loot ——ion It romains to be
—aa if he will follow Mr. Blakw'sexam 
pie and iolk for a term.

Ma Jon* A. Nmioieov, B. A., has 
b—n a|>pointod, by the Govoram—it, 
Boperioteodoet ti Edocatioa, In place 
of the late Mr. Montgomery Mr. 
Nieholaou is a son ti tire Hon. Jam— 
Nicholson, is a graduate of McGill Col
lage, end hoe had oil years' experience 
— a teadier—three os » flrvt cti— 
teacher in this Province end three 
y—re mute in a High Hcbool In Moot- 
real, since graduating from McGill

ia this way
to be Newfoundland would be a colony with del not advocateA royal raloti- divided ecrerwigntj.default was (Ivon against him and

Hume era want to rail "pate cotoad 
a—a," bat It Ie not a—y to And- any 
mb— i—now for Iha, publication In no 
r—peri eh le a perioilicel — the North 
American ti this lehreh of the 
opeeebra wfltich he hra far many years 
past hash -prating hath le eed out of 
Perllamoet, eed everyth log Ie which 
having even the semblance of so ergo 
meat h— been egele eed again -fated 

Nothing need be —Id of Hit Richard's 
elaborate attempt to disparage his own 
country by comparison with tire United 
State* totoape to petM to it ee an Illus
tration ti the length to which the mor
bid cynicism ti e disappointed politi
cian may carry him If Sir Richard 
can reconcile it with hie notion of pros 
parity, the country can h—r it- 

The comparison of the public expen
diture of the United Slat— during the 
decade of 1IM5-1S56 with that of tine 
country in IfiTU-ltfik) in grotesque and 
abonni. Tire transformation of almost 

to both coon

the Co—.warrant for hie viveodl to Import ft— of duty all fondayd ward at noon Flags wore dying 
from mo« of the dag «.Ske-d row 
eldership booting was displayed by the 
•hippie* in the Untbor.

Nearly three hundred went on the 
excwtwnn to Pictou oo hoard the 
.learner Prinraee of Web* The eseor 
MonieUi «era a.rompaoied 
Ahegweit Pool Hall Clob, •
Ihiuetan’e College Ban«l.

Arriving at I*icU>u I---------
and many more of —- —
took the steamer KfSVto*
i.iaego*. ' 
played bet 
New Glasgow Club 
in favor uf the 
The I'ri uiv*»

The cone table prom ply boarded the of the United States. The
veeeel with a warrant while the ecbooo-

estimated that oaraed with it, m-—srily met with rejecgone with aummoaa, wart-ant and carried lika flato with that Which areelodfcquarter millioe do!
to the commandant of the Indie and jooncil

iticipatod by FASHIONABLE IILLINEBY.fvlivwl. oaying the mattor would be le- palhy and by r—olution ie It, h— th— the —Iy

tithe parti—a bf:f:r nitonThe veil— - | tire finit ball dob
„ro of the excuislooieb-

---- 1 for New
re a foot-bell match war 
u the Abegweila sod the 
- 'j The game r—nlle.1 
AljvgweitB by one goal 

reached here on lier re- 
i with the exeuntioniate, Iretw—n 
and eleven o'clock Saturday night

Sovth Amesjcax opinions of the pro 
raedings and results of the Pan-Ameri- 
ran Congrues are coining to hand 
through the columns of the newspaper* 
of the varions countries. Them opin 
ions will be anything but gratifying to 
those American organs who somewhat 
extravagantly eulogised Mr. Blaine on 
the alleged success of the Congrues K1 
I Mario, the leading paper in Buenos 
Ayres, after reviewing the proceeding* 

no one acquainted

of the codfish caught by the French laat
«atisAtotiea during our stay In India to 
hare met with such Royal receptions on 
all banda, markingtlie fellings of loyalty 
and attachment which the Indian sub
jects of Her Msjmty bear toward» her 
itenon. Yon, gentlemen, in welcoming 
us have asked me to express to the 
Queen how warm these feeling are here 
I have often heard that among the many 
|iarte of Her Majesty dominion* there is 
not one more loyal nor more throughly 
English then are the people of Victoria 
It ia therefore, an especial pleasure to 
us that we are able to be atnunng you 
to-day. It is a source of great regret 
that our stay is such a short one \s 
you know, sir, we are returning from a 
stay of several years' duration in India 
and we have taken this journey home 
by this route as we are most anxious to 
see for ourselves this important new link 
lietween (ho Weal and the Hast, namely 
the Canadian Pacific railway, with its 
steamers running to Japan anl Cbinr* 
I have heard of the great advance you 
are making etoadlyv and I cannot wish 
you anything better than that prueperty 
and that advancement which you all 
desire. I look for a very bright future 
for this iehnd, for the province and for 
the great hominien of which you are a 
part. 1 hope that God’s blessing*-may 
rest on this island and upon all who 
live upon it, and that a very happy fu
ture may tie in store for you The Duch
ess and wywif will not forget the warm 
and thoroughly English welcome which 
you have accorded us this day

After luncheon at Government house 
with tlie Lieuteaunt Governor, the 
Prince performed the ceremony of for
mally opening the Provincial Jubilee 
hospital, a targe and well appoiated in
stitution, just completed Victoria’s 
reception was v*ry quiet and unosten 
tatioqa, but was well taken by the 
l’rince who ia traveling very quietly 
lie left that night for Vancouver. Thence 
the party go direct to Winnipeg. Brown 
lee and Buerne, artists of lb« Dominiou 
Illustrated, ukffalaeo possession of the 
Boyai party before they landed, and se
cured a number of excellent picores, 
the Duke and Duchess '.^ughlngly ac 
cepting all inv*‘e|lon8 p, he photograph-

There were onl]ye*r was about C^HOU.
Mks. Pakxki.l mother of the cele 

bra led Home liule leader, is a daughter 
of Admiral Stewart, a celebrated United 
State# admiral. She has been for year* 
in indigent circumstances. Recently, 
a bill was introduced into the U. 8. 
house of representatives granting her 
a pension of $11*00 a year as the daugh
ter of a distinguished veteran- The 
house, however, refused to grant this 
amount, but cut it down to $800 » year

Our stock is now complete and in
cludes a most tempting display of every 
style and quality desired.

MISS WILSON

Has charge of the Millinery Depart
ment and the work now supplied to our 
customers is of the finest ever produced 
in the city

are really In abettor toste.i negotiations are really In a 
withstanding tin rrisotioa 
prnpassla. than at the hsgl

there were 40 or .W vessels.teen years ago the 
If Newfoundland' of tilewell pel ia
Great Britain the speaker felt that their 
request would be acceded to. He would 
go to England to join the delegation there, 
sailing on the 2Kth inet. lit doting he 
hanked all for their kindneee. courtesy 

And hoepitaUto. { Applause )
Mr. Bowers, the editor of the Colonist, 

then addressed the board. He maintained 
that the French hail no righto in Newfound 
land, either territorial or maritime. He 
went over much of the ground severed by 

* given in The Sun's inter 
L ‘ *n inch and step by 

Some of them ac 
ley owned a large

t___________________ Reports prepared
'»>• disinterested parties showed that the 
French had no such righto iu Newfoundland 
as they claimed. If the islanders did not 
get their righto in thie way some day a de 
legation would come with a sterner demand. 
Hiey asked that they he protected that 
their lives and liberties should lie protected 
Hiis was no matter of sentiment. New
foundland was the twelth largest island in

AJ-HKRT JoHSSONj a 8w 
while in the horrors jumped 
„torey window at Halifax 
l Ailing aba-MU 30 feel. He 
the hospital and it was fe 
„a«e of his skull was frac tar

I'iik loogau Milk Mills at J 
were closed the other day by 

. Ig.iieets aggregating $17 
. m nauds are thrown oat of 
A ie fAllers b attributed to 
. >i jitioa of the silk iu tritet
..gislalion ______ _______

rm. Norwegtoo Uarkeuti 
arrived at thb port ou Thun 
Liverpool with a general cj
l .rua. A Ue. She wtil tal

in the
and settlement of the detaib connected 
with the «yeation of a joint commission of 
experts to prepare and submit to the two 
government* a full sod particular project 
as the Imamu of a treaty by which the whole 
question can he perm — —*-J »-
ie puerible the governi
I* directly represent*----------------------- -—
of experts, hut that Is a matter which has 
not yet received any consideration, and it 
is altogether likely lo be governed by the 
wishes of that government at the proper 
time. In any and all eveuto there u a 
confident expectation that a treaty can he 
framed in time for submission to the senate1 
immediately upon the opening of the 
second session of the present congress 
The more important question for the 
cabinet ee Wednesday WM that of the 
ad Interim policy to be pu reded iu Beh
ring sea with immediate reference to the 
sealing season, which will be iu full head
way by the end of thb month.

THK TRXASTKY VIEW, 
was that inasiquvh as the Britbh Govern
ment ha«l admitted a oiese season to he

flatly declares that 
with the sentiment prevailing in Brazil 
or the State» of the Mate, can believe 
for a moment that the* countries will 
accept the projects of the Congress ” Ii 
also ridicules the commercial proposait- 
of the United Staten, which, it say* 
simply amount to the suggestion that 
•the Latin States shall *11 to the 
Europeans and buy from the Yankee»." 
But the final conclusion at which it 
arrives is the direct reveres of what 
wee claimed by the Republican preen 
of the United States- This conclusion 
i* that, whatever hope may have exist
ed as to the establishment of more in 
timate trade relations betw*n the 
Southern Republics and tlie United 
States, tlie Pan-American Congress and 
the political ideas of some impracti
cable* at Washington have effectually 
destroyed — Montrtal Star.

>t of Rithe fisheries dispute.

I-non—in F H Gxrrcxx*. in th. 
our* of an article in the Fortaigntl} 
ltoview on " North American Heherie,
1 ,„,,ute»,'' toochin* tnciclenlelly on an 
ncxetlon ... a r.-lntion of the prohlem 
el i—oo U-lween our nelghhore anil 
cnieelw, i-roooiine— it chimerical fur 
four maa.ni. The Aral i. tin «cb a 
-urremier would he a -rioo. blow to 
,l„ p,e.- .-o and to ti- ™tor-la ol 
I.^ti Britain. Th. ptoe that Canada
ia of no advantage to Finglend he dla- 
mlsMna a. ta-lc--oor great traoe. 
continental lino being the Empire, 
ahorl—t highway (and on lie own 
ground) to the Ka-t. The railway ie 
tbereforo. a lowerfal link between the 
Mother Country end Canada. Iioth from

Hr. Hi everything that partait Fashionable llrvss <;oods.Tiikkm must be something wrong in a 
country where insanity inereaaee fauter 
than (topulation. It has Iwu recently 
shown that in the State of Massachu
setts the nnmber of insane has increa*- 
•wi over 15b per cent, while population 
has only increased 60 per cent and 
wealth M0 per rent. At the earn* time 
the expenditure for paupers increased 
J50 per cent. I hiring the same period 
the foreign population increased enor
mously, while the native stock de 
vreaaed.— Moutrral Star.

had token in all.
between these two periods was enough, 
aa any thoughtful person can see, to 
destroy all grouud of comparison. To 
lake bat one illustration, in the former 
of these periods railroads were in tbeir 
infancy. The development of tlie vast 
systems of tba* great publie hâghweyr 
which form one of the moat ttrikhig

FaNhlomiblv MIIHnm

Including remarkably value in Silk 
Dolma*.

Our motto:—“Good Goods, Ix>w 
I’ri cm."

KEEK BKOS .srket.parallel in tlie history of the world, and 
foae wrought a revolution which baa 
impressed upon our commerce, and in
deed upon almost everything that per
tains to our civilisation, a new charac
ter Bat in lh66 not one of tiw many 
lines which ouousut the Atlantic witli

Hnx. Ma. Trrran, Minii
a id Fisheries, Iwing asked u 
i it law a from WashiugUm, r 
S itlenwat of the Behring 
» .id Lite Dominion Governm 
I .naatioe which they ooald

Blank books, hill hauls (Oui receipt 

forme in the beet style, printed at the 

Herall Office.

Almost of other industries. The fisheries 
*erv not so renmuerative now as forn.erly.
It was the detiro of all to keep the young 

home. It would lie hard to find a

rssed people in the world. One 
le/eie uc was devote«l to pauper 
Still there were merchants ou tlie 

well to dq. The banks etc.,
__r______,_Hind. It wan the the bound-
duty of every man to maintain his right*
* " -------- *----J,J L- look with greater

ithy for Newfound- ! 
i. Thb city was 

founded by men who were true to British
institution*. They could not he permanent —  ----------- --------- —,— -------—
■f any part thereof was trotlden down by rt so entirely reasonable and merely provi 
foreign power. The |teople of Newfound- sional. * Thb view prevailed, it being a 
land were determined to have their wrongs practical and substantial acceptance of the 
righted, and with thb end in view they modus vivendi voluntarily ten«Jep;d by 
wanted to let the public know all about the British Government in eompany with 
the mAlter. I}e twlicvc.l that Camula its rejected proposal. The commanders ol 
would become a great power and a great the cruising vessels will he emohalically 
state, and would give homes to million* of enjoined to refrain, so far as possible with- 
people from the over-crowded countries of in the lines of the|r instructions from any 
Europe. Newfoundland was the key to the conduct toward the Mrlttoh sealer* whom 
front door of Canada ; therefore the secur they meet a* can be made the occasion of 
ity and prosperity of Canada depended in just compUint or resentment. These in-

The I’homix Mutual Life Insurant?» 
Co, of Hartford, Conn., controlled by 
{«Iicy holders, has begun a suit for 
$100,000 against Aaron C. Goodman, 
formerly President, to recover the divi
dends he drew on his stock, in excess 
of the stipulated six per cent Good
man held a majority of the Company’s 
stock during the period. Excessive 
dividends were paid to stock holders 
1 filter dine tors who voted and drew 
ash dividend» voluntarily restored 

tliein to the Company.

A despatch froth Bonavista saye th«* 
schooner Advance, with fish, arrived 
from the banks

fifth of
relief. ____
island who wei 
were perfectly
m
And to no phu
hopes of wcoee

Mu. Nacolbox Uallaxt, 
I, caught a seal in hu 

Mjeutly, which yielded at* 
-I til, lieevlce having a vil« 
. ,y* tile Journal.

probably the conception of swell a col- 
loeaal work as the Canadian pacific 
railway with ifs numerous branches 
had not entered into the dreams of even 
the moat adventurous intellect of man. 
It la very evident that Sir Richard 
Cartwright has only a very digi and 
imperfect conception J the great 
change! Which have been taking place 
aroood him. It may be that it is not 
eo much his fault as hie misfortune, 
bat tlie fact ia, the times h»\£ grown 
away from him, and. Instead of living 
in the light of the prewnt, lie ia dwell 
ing among tlie shadow» of the past 

Of course these and other great pub 
lie works have cost % good 4«aI of 
money. It ia not % trifya to opun up 
half * -ouintent and make its settle
ment practicable The development 
of the vast resources of a country like 
ours, stretching from sea to mi, cannot 
lie «Heeled without an Qqtl\y which 
wookl have appalled the men of a for. 
mer generation. The question, however, 
in which Canadians are most deaply 
interested is not bow much m^y they

lieria. Tlie place was visited by a con 
Hag ration and a cyclone, the result of 
the combined disasters being tlie dee 
truction of three quarter» of the build
ings. which were of wood, and the loan 
of hand rede of live». The cathedral 
*ilusted in the high town, is in ashes 
xnd the walls in falling crashed an ad
jacent hospital, burying the inmates 
who were subsequently roasted alive, 
The garrison brutally refused to render 
the least assistance in

I’iir. perishi

nAISIK*< in bloom, pure white and 
pink. I’anaies in drieom, most 

every color. 3 to 5 cents each, 24 to 40 
coûta pur duaau. 1‘tauta to bloom soon 
—Carnations, double, single, and per
fumed, Indian and China 1‘inka, Sweet 
William, Sweet Rocket and Ever I stating 
Sweet I Va, 3 to 5 omits each, 39 to40* 
cents aer dozen- Tlie above are all 
hardy, wintered over perennial* with 
clay on roots.

SkAedlintr Flower Plan to (transplanted) 
at 10 oeuls per dozen- Balsam, Zinnia. 
PaiiHy, Daisy, Porte la»*, lVtunia» 
African Marigold. Pot Marigold, Morn
ing Glory, Pnlux, Everlastings, Candy 
tuft, Mignonette, Indian Pink», Nas 
tur«l in m, S-t-tit Pea. Stocks and Yorbena 
etc., Ext;» large Stocks and Verliena, 
•JO ce», is per dosen. Solwlia and Gold 
en Feather (for edging).'» rents |ier doz. 
35 rants par 100. from seed.be«t 55 rants 
Canary Creepers, 20 rants per doz- 
Double Dahlia root» 4 cents to 5 cents 
each.

Vegetable Hants, Obbage (ready 5th 
June) 10 rants per 100, 75 rants per 
1000- Cauliflower, 25 cents per 10O 
Celery (transplanted extra choice 
varieties) 40 rants per 100, from seed 
bed 25 rants. Tomato 10 cents per dox. 
from seed bed 6c, Squash, Pumpkin, 
Cucumber and Melon, in node, 10 oen is 
per box. Tlie above for sale at our 
place of business, Charlottetown M arket 
as well as at home. See sign on North 
Side of .Market House O.dera Wnt by 
Mail, host or rail, as directe J. Our 
terms are cash with order. (Stamps 
taken ) .\ddreas,

J J GAY A HON, 
April 30, IWMI 2m l*own»L

ligau Koatl, will bold a gm
n .iniage** we now enjoy for the doubtful 
boon of I wing split »P *«ti> KAUe^a^‘ 
made partakers in a party -~
>vhich we are aliens. 
simply awi—r 
wouid go to the majority 
nient is doubly strong v •—
Canadians are 
would .all be I 
swallowed up 
Lmiaiana.
Hot C/a a— i « ■
the line.
half a i 
whole 
States.

of their church, at P
the first of July.

■ - -—‘7 at rift» to
- * aliens. We should be
ramped and all the advantage 

• "j. This argu
- -•---- ^ wliere the French
i concerned Tlieir righto 
forfeited ; they would be 

like their kinsmen of
______ The fourth reason is one
often heard, at least on this side of 

_3. It is. that the addition of 
continent would disorganize the 
internal policy of the l qited 

l For the* reason» he thinks so 
n xation impolitic and improbable- At 
tli»* same time he con owls England, 
however desirous to conciliate the 
United htatoe, not to aacritice CanadaV 
i ut créa to either in the Atlantic or tlie 
Pacific, of the jua4i* pf Canada's 
claims he has no doobt whatever- 
Jtowiiniun IlltutraUd.

given later.

fill, people of 8t. Peter 
Peter's It Ay, istau»l, in 

* week-*, having a to* 
eir new eàurvh. Full 
given in due time.

presented
a pitiable appearence, having lost her 
lioweprit, jibbom and cutwater, in fact 
.«verytiling forward has been carried 
a way. The disaster occured by collis
ion with a French banker. The French
man barbarously • treated tlie crew of 
the Advance- Instead of rendering or

xune measure upon the the proaperty ami 
security of Newfoundland. (Applause).

Geo. Robertoou said it would be bis pri 
vilege to offer to the Imard a resolution. 
Messrs. Bowers gntl Greene had spoken to 
i deeply Ryinpithetlv audience. In no port 
of C-anad* would they tin.I au audience 
more deeply in sympathy with Newfound- 
land in this matter. The city of 8t John 
was under royal charter. Our harbor w«m 
our own. What must lie our feelings when 
we learned that the sovereign nghu of 
Great liai tain were questioned on the 
diores of our sister colony. Newfoundland 
would not fail to accomplish the object j 
these gentlemen had on hand. He then1 
moved the following resolution :

That the board of Trade of SU John, N. j 
H., have listened with deep interest to the 
.Addresses of the Newfoundland delegatee, 
Messrs. Rowers and Greene, qn t^e French 
claims on the coast of that colony.

Resolved, that in view of the injurious 
character of the pretensions ‘ 
on the coast of Newfoundlam 
trust that the Imperial Got

iving lives and 
property on the plea that they had enough 
to do in protecting the barracks and 
other government boildlnga They also 
added that they had no time to assist 
‘ worthless exiles.’ In strong contrast 
to this action of the troops was that of 
the bishop and his assistant priest, 
who went about the streets succoring 
the wounded, hleeaing the dying- Much 
of the suffering might have bmn avert
ed had there bmn the slightest effort 
at organized relief The storm was 
followed by a sudden fall in the temper
ature and soon the devastated city was 
buried beuaslh a man t je of snow that 
added stinging cold to the sufferings of 
tlie thousands of men, women and 
children that were without shelter.

Tub, Vienna correspond 
m Tune* ssys that all tin 
suet- have couclude«l « 
• e witli Turkey upon thitill thu close of the

Tua Kcntvillo. N. 8. Sfc 
Samuel Uhipman, who wit 
>«NAl* old |a October nex 
,.Aiiy with Richard Kids 
, iur, to the polls oa the 
t id Wei «tor sad Harri 
tim the ouly vote one Un 

i ist h.Ai 'wen cast ia the

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM3

A peculiarSay* the Halifax .Mail 
<*aee of cruelty was brought to the notice 
if the secretary of the 8- P C the other 
lay While the clerks at the poet office 
were assorting papers they came across 
a small box containing a bird—a red 
needed woodpecker. The bird was a 
very large oue of the kind,'and was en
closed in a email flat box- 6} inches 
deep and four incita» long- It was nearly 
dead when found and is^now being car 
ed for by the clerks. The name of the 
person to whom the box was addressed 
has been givin to Mr. Naylor, who will 
institute an investigation-

By the parting of » raft, at Wallace, N. 
■8., a few day» ago, Clinton Colter and 
Hugh McNab, aged 14 and 16 respectively, 
were drowned.

As old man, wbw w*. -adlf
impaired_ was stfgck >y a train on the <!.' 
T. Railway, near Ayltier, OnL, on Thera-

Telegraphic News
«0.11*1, N. W. T., May 26.—The royal 

special train arrived here at 3.45 a.in , 
and an informal reception was huld at 
7 30, at which tlie Lieutenant Governor 
and several prominent citizens were 
presented to their royal highnesaoM. 
Tlie morning was very tine, and their 
highnesses remained on the platform 
for about half an hour iu conversation 
with the gentlemen presented to them. 
Then tlie special train moved off amid 
loud eh*re, and the strains of God save 
the Queen

St. Joh.n, May 27.— About 5 30 o'clock 
this morning officers Robert Hamilton 
and G. H. Laskey arrested Gray and 
Watson at the Snspeneion Bridge. On 
both men kniv* were found Ou Gray 
was found a large jack-knife, and on 
opening it all doubts were removed aw 
to wbat kind of a knife committed the 
murder. Blood waa plainly to be w*u 
on the point of it. Wataon claimed the 
knifo, and said he gave it to Gray after 
they left TorrieV On their way to tlie 
central station Wataon remarked it waa 
an accident. Officer Laskey asked him 
what be meant and Wataon told bow 
iba deed was doue. He said Torrie iu- 
vited him and Gray to thi. house, aud 
that when they went ttiers they were 
refused admittance. Gray asked for a 
drink and some one struck him. Wat
son had a knife in his baud and he 
struck Torrie with it Wataon said “It 
wm me do* it, and lit no uss to lie 
about it.”

Washixoton. May 26. -In lbs Itinato 
to-day, Senator Blair offered an amend
ment to the Naval Appropriation Bill 
that the provision to construct three 
heavily armored battle ships be no*
available until the government of Gre,a 
BHtol, A... h.ra hro. **,««*, 
the President to withdraw all her naval

Anvicw from Stoektoi 
Vital the warm weattier 
water in the Sacramento 
I .vats and that tlie Iweea 
ger. Several bad Iweaki 
flooding 4.0UV at res uf g 
H reported four invites

TEMPERANCE IN IRELAND-
We deeply regret to learn that the Ca

tholic church at Palmer road was totally de
stroyed by tire ou Saturday night last. 
Everything was lost. There was no ineu-

it will

NEWFOUNDLAND DELEGATES IN 
ST JOHN, N B

thar (Le United Slate, ear Canada ia 
greatly indebted to the men^iÂo have 
buttoned op tbeir pockets and dis
claimed against tlie recklewnew of 
pttblic-epiritsd man who, at the risk of 
every |hiag they possseeed, ha* had 
the courage to engage in great enter- 
prises. It is to the men who have led 
what at tim* looked like forlorn hopes 
they are both Indebted for wbat they 
are. Sir Richard Cartwright's readers 
in the Vnited States probably know 
enough about fossilised old fogies and 
croakers—drags upon the wh*le of 
progress in tbeir owe country-to be 
able to Mil mate him and what he has 
written at tbeir real worth. Kmpirt

Newfoundland.
Resolved, that this liosrd wish to ex

press their fullest sympathy with their fel
low colonists in >|ewfoim.llai.«i in all iqat- 
ters pertaining to the welfare and iqtegri- 
ty of the great Empire of which they form

*ThU was seconded by Charles A. Ever
ett, who would have lie* willing to make 
it even stronger. He waa in sympathy 
with the Newfoandland people on this 
question, and trusted that the representa- 
tione which the delegation in England 
would make would have the desired effect. 
He hoped the day was not far distent when 
the legislature of the Island would have 
control over all her own affairs ae waa the

iorted the resolution 
tew Brunswick bad 

her troubles as to territorial rights, aud 
now the fishery question was liefore our 
people. Great Britain had'always done 
wbat was right by ua, and would he was 
satisfied do the same to our Newfoundland 
friends Great Britain would ever pre 
serve her integrity and if she did that she 
must preserve the rights of her colonists. 
He was surprised to hear that in New
foundland an assault could he made by one 
man on another qnd the offender escape 
punishment. The mother country would

tion of the new temperance movement 
shadowed forth in the recent pastoral 
of tlie prelates of the Province of Itain- 
eter, was taken in tlie Pro-fatltodral, 
Marlborough street, Dublin, when Arch
bishop Walsh enrolled the female mem 
here of what will henceforth tw known 
aa tlie children’s Branch of the Total 
Abstinence Association of the Diocese 
end Province- At first it was intended 
that children of both «exes should l>e 
afforded an opportunity of signifying 
their formal adhesion to the principles 
of total abstinence on this dey ; bat, 
fortunately foreseeing the large num
bers to he dealt with, it was decided to 
devote that Sunday to the femalee, and 
the boys on the following Sunday. Tlie 
event wm in every respect a notable 
and memorable one, and the appear
ance of the fine cathedral, packed from 
•Iter rail to door with eager, youthful 
faces, set off with whatever of decent 
finery parental love coaid compare or 
devise, wm probably one o< the most 
Interesting, and unquestionably, from 
a special point of view, important eights 
ever witnessed within the city limita- 
The number of girls present ia the

A nuxqasu anotnuxti aairqon fry were 
dep-wiled, l*st week, in the OtUw.i river, 
aliout eighteen mile* below tile city of 
Ottawa. They were hatched in the Otta
wa hatchery

A young man luimed Anthony McPUec,

Two men were kilhsl 
'.in gvrously wounded, oi 
i lihray, not far from Moi 
i m. fTbe engine had to | 
I.ridge, the foumlatiou* 
..it.Unaiaed by heavy rai 

-. Mill followed, and the 
with their human freigh

On Friday last, the tmard of trade of SL 
John, N. B-, was addressed by Messrs. 
Greene and Bowers, the Newfoundland 
delegates, with respect to the grievances 
of that colony. The following report of 
the addresses Is taken from the tit. John 
Sun, of Saturday :

Mr. Greene thanked the boa 
promptness with which they I 
enable the delegation to lay t 
the aim and object of their vieil 
He then spoke of tbeir vial 
cities in Canada, all of which l 
ed iu yesterday's interview wit 
gates published in The Hun. 
spoke of the reed in*» of New
aud Nova Beotia people to pass --------------
in 1H57, pressing sympathy with their | 
island in the concessions made to the 
French. These resolutions aided the New
foundland people in inducing the Imperial 
government to drop all negotiations with 
the French »t that time. The assurance

Tomato Telkoram: “The saving vir 
lue of the conwrvatives in dominion 
politics is that they have a good word 
to say for Canada- The refusal of tlie 
tory majority in the Prince Edward 
Island legislature to beg for the boon 
of commercial union, ie an evidence 
that faith |n Can»#)» ie * conservative 
[xweereion in all parts of the dominion 
The conwrvativee do urge the country 
to Lstieve In itself Whenever a good 
word is spoke*, in nine cases ont of 
ten the voice ia tory. For, differing as 
they do in many things, the grits in all 
the provinces have learned to talk the 
common language of hopeleeaneea and

CARD

UAVIKli purchoaod tim atom anil 
pnmiooa fornarl.T owned by the 

tote Unary Baer. eltioiiUiport, I wiah lo 
intimate to the puhlir that I ua bow 
prepared to fernihli the following 
artie a. of the wy brat quality and at 
aa low pnra. aa they can be pnrohwaed 
m Ob lone, via : Flower no-’. Cotmnral, 
Ira. -Soger, Mnloaoee, Karjeeoe Oil and 
tbbarao, and liroeetie-, of all kind., 
IJreakery ware. Bnoaa a nd 8ho-e, Uruahaa 
Rrarai^ At. A loo l>«| end Lumber 
win be kepi constmutlv on hand, there- 

^ing to the pwjple living south of 
k^4*uoro*h(h the coat of carrying 

theea Leary articles across the ferry. 
Mir. Roll*, and all kinds of produce 
toraen In exchange for goods, and the 
«ugheet cash pricea will lw paid for 
egg» daring tbo nosaon.

I^Kaae call and examin i my goods 
•red price» liefore pmuffiMing «Isowhere-

near Rogersville, N. B., a day or two «go. 
fell into the furnace use«l for burning the 
refuse. The trolly loaded with «cruse fell 
on top of hliq, burying him in the lire and 
burning him to death. He waa a nephew 
of section foreman McPhee, and about 16 
fyd£r* old.

The Queen's hlriiwlay honors, this year, 
include the following Canadians : Colonel 
Gxoweki, of Toronto, who is created a 
K.C’.M.G. ; Hon. Francis Johnson, Chief 
Justice of the Superior Court of the l*ro-

Int Freisinuige Zeitui
the ckaoeetiorship crisis 

ipialvd tii the sz empr 
hi* favor sad that she it 
I H t ter thaa aayoee thxl 
(Hilitioal influence with

A n tnaan same»! G. * 
iu Ht. John N. B. the ol 
reuud to have come by 
iheeaeaartve *e of a 
Father Koenig » nerve 6 
ling this to cure inflbriet
.pratcriltad a spoonful I 
iiutieat w*t through • 
rt.w three dmp*. when d«

Sheriff

He next

KILLED BY QUICKSAND.
James H. Parsed, night despatoher of 

the New York pu*V affioea, and one of the
most prsaUneot and highly respected citi 
sens of Woodeide, Long Island, recently 
went into his well which was fifteen feet in 
tfefih, to arrange a pipe ia it. It is sup 
posed that in hie descent he brought the 
sides of the well about him- When dia 
■—r«d only i* ha»d and ehonlffm were 
aliove the quicksand, which was fast 
nlnsiag in oa him. Neighbors ran to Mr.

Tns 8an Francisco Chronicle of the 
21st givM complete details of the alleg 

led conspiracy to capture Lower Cali
fornia and found an indepen tent repub- 
lio, to be followed by annexation to the 
United States. The Mexican Land and 
( olonisation Company, composed of 
wealthy Englishmen owing concessions 
on the Republic are interested. The of
ficers olaim the policy of the Mexican 
officials in Lower California has been 
ruinons to the land interests of tbs com 
pany. A lobby has be* working at 
Washington in the company’s internets,

olor. and Mr W. If. Griffin, ex Deputy 
Postmaster General, is made a Companion 
of the Order of St. Michael and St. George.

away of oar right*
obtained. Matters dragged

will be convinced that this Is1 turned that a temporary arret
had the sympathy of all present. The St. John Hun of Saturday says : The

believed the of this province
JAMES MORGAN, 

Brathpart, May 21, 3n wet vp 3m
[th those of Newfound-were in symjmodus vivendL It was mads without the 

consent or knowledge of the Newfound
land legislature Under the treaty of 
Utrecht the French were allowed to Ash 
and to dry their fish on certain parts of 
Newfoundland. Other treaties made sub
sequently the French claimed gave them

her naval
——: ——— —i——— — »-ma1» sod dis
mantle her naval atationa in North and
and South America aad adjacent 
Islands, and shall have declined forons 
year to do eo- Senator Cockerell’s 
amend meat, to strike oat the proriefon for th. ti-ra bratU .hira, K71S 
•flraiito- An item «aa toaarted. 
appropriating «60,0110 for a dry dork 
«Fort Royal, ti. C Tb. biU than

May 26.-11 U raporicl that 
Ltsrtra J. Krknrt «IU aarapt hi. ra- 
*eti<e In UnooH aa a rlndlraUoo, 
Md will reign at rae The rrault ol 
lh* airattoq arrated a grant Oral of talk. 
A Uneoto Neform-r writra to the Moll, 
declaring that U.. Libérait had no or
ganite lion, and that many failed u, curat 
ant end rote for their candidate. Not 
nom than one-half ol the raw ol the 

l,oUwl- Rykert 
«aa aloe ted by about ora-quarter of U>, 
•Mclora A rray Iran hod, ofthaf ‘ 
«arrnurra ellbw rated raeln.t 
»r rantalftod away from the pc’ *. T 

Oraawa, May k-Thn Rr ,d 8oci*, 
orajnd IU anneal eraaloe bn, lo.d,/ 
„ The Imperial InetlleF, ofwhtoh the 
ï bee added

Tn* village of dt M 
htlim, Huasia, wa* re<
ter.ro hollaturm, whtok

oontlnate large. Many of the ehed taken 
are very large, weighing eight pounds or 
more. A DfSn|y-#igkt ppuqd salmon waa 
token in the harbor yesterday. The gas- 
pereaux catch up the river has hr en large.

to obtain their rights.

and thatthoneend, end It U raid that the crowd. Common Sent church to prayin the ether cliniehw of the din aura drag him rat. Th, etod «te too Snnlytheir righu.the ridaelre right to fteh aad dry tltelrwore equally large. P-oked aUml him hnwavar, and a nnnibarthee pet end Harriedthe oaaaj front Cl tbaederelnreharrah from Lower Jrateoj and li«ga»nwa- 1-1 tire Iroetmeiit of alight aUmwauWaleh deltrarad by a uetnilqw feteJohn, a stretch of
o dd n-lq vget enw,and fora!hie oddraee, Im,railing on the of Newionndlned were tekieg the John Perrall, ‘."'•-t •owute .

•itiîïScH:
ulgM. .111 r-dt.re Co

of the unfortunateA Mix storm, much of the nature of a 
cloud burst, swept over northwestern 
Pennsylvania, Saturday morning, doing 
greet damage to property. At Carry, «a 
iterate were converted late river,, In earn# 
phoea two feet deep, tearing <m erarara 
and washing out roads. The -i||*H| 
both east and west of Cleveland agHjjHKI 
heavy damage. The valley fromOprfyt»1 
Irvin town, a distance of twynty k gi
complete lake <4 water tram one Is ftftgpJ 
miles in width. The loss will 
reach $100,000 or awre.

Frenchgovernment to exl
injured, four being *nine | takenleg nnfarambln, a tti battering axpadi-

- — e™iHa a loothe pledge they had taken. they threw U net the trapherora 
■red about J(r. IVaell, and finally 
hat pUced In hie month Ie order 
I toighl breathe ebon Id the lend 
tit Ml Scarcely hail the hra, 
rreogtd whra th, tohd twritet the
wad from right Altar two boor.

In end fraud a Brill* veeeel fiehing, fjltera
tnkM at any tir,, will correct lrregn-hit lloo* ... IL. 17. . « ra^ .Samuel Whitti* aad wife, their three
lui it ice oichildren, Mr. and Mra Johndinal McCabe, when Inatitoting the 

practice of administering the pledge at 
Confirmation, contemplated having ee 
own un1 children's day In the cathedral. 
It aew, hewerar, owing to the growth 
ol the pariah, appeared adrirablt to 
Sara two days, owe for hope end the 
other lor girls. Hla tirera conctwdod 
by eapraaaieg He rincera gratification 
et tin large number ef children who

Buckley, two 
I"alter Tamer

ie relate, trepe, na, wte. wmra*-
The remit had brae Umt the Head Hamer, Walter*lldrra, George 

and Tarner'e eon
Tea prajratef «railway toAlaakaia 

.boat to take definite .hope Applica
tion will be tonde to the Powrieioo Far 
liatoeet east tearing far ae Act loom 
pareil eg the Van nan etc, hart bora end 
Aleeke ReilWey eed Neragetioo Com 
pany, with pnwwr to belld a railway

Veto. Ml • roperrtb FtUa, to aU .in a flattape pond, at Fell River,
In dreed of thedid fieh there carried it Whan to lake, and elletc., by the witbla » latent the foot to IA Tlte

Mi, Fwrall'e head woe nnoov- 
» waa u noooecioaa The ira- 
Led steadily, and when he waa 
tyaiciaaa tried to revive the
all to eo even. Mr. (tirai) 
h and riv rWrae fo omqkri-

where a N< fo jump about. The
A French ,rad Tran*, the Oily wtth t!.“VS rift could end then be ICatharticfro* Vi

mer rescued John Buckley 
Whittles, but the real of the IUaloe Jack, but ten wee of Bo avail, for LrllUa'rllle,

F near river, by way ef ora body <v*-e Pill, bare brae toA ubakd cu*cier will be givenThee It weald family upwards of tweolr^’ji-^u'completely verll» people of oar island oo

ra^ÇSw-tkS In tha city.Chllcotan plaine aad the heed notera ofcalculated to eOord a good raiol tha leagueql ty
••ado of the erarart i ~

The pro-Hr war is rile employ of Cobb Aprotocol.
the Fewer Hroitcspoilt. tbc.Pantop right of the will be toad h rio.ioav last, th 

Vreaeppr-MPhraely « 
Cnfiim 4r«1. 8

rxa many years ai 
scientific men of I have need Ayer's PWla Inthe city. He ly for wvenof tbs i kaerfentie rakUk, ViSTHLofAra,'.occurred et (Mpholltoe, X. B , ee Batin, 

day. Tha victim h a 10 year old led 
as mad Wkiteey Sawyer. It eeeene that 
tiawyor aad tame ether boy. obtained

ihkh orgOOta!*™ he ibject, Ido wain that «reaieg Fill, andesasestika Mr. 1 fiediit of the city, rural The localwqe IM up by the Free* end oqr
bilious curai

will also tube pert The eeew
Thi. wra ebtieg the meat 

Dyspepsia Cure,
curative poutre clbrat part ef NewÀ etrrr Ie lireachod by Rev. J-ie the Aa the ol jeet for which theodkr a free toe) S* V *d*d firms » good sty’’ 

ffisUti at IU Stroll Ofkc.

bglvafflia of Hi. Denotata's Cel[*a.N. Y.pa^kagra sa reeeffiâ 
say address—King's 
few Glasgow, ILS. |

çjuatry rich la afirarsis, bat
excited ÿ5L8 PillsDyspegrie Cure Co., New Gliignw,uphyS. ted. It it to to boy ed the Ly.ram will befor the

*dti»i»„to« h4 ffiteffidi.ite the French could order ad seals twMty-five •eat 0»
ft ». f, Peitlhre Cere. k. »t C Csmi Byqwpslit v. alar» labsH pert seven ; concert iia wUsb to dry tbeir fob. A rail > at sigh L
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CLOTHINGv a. iffw>eAir*m

I f nUia* 1 hy.ltilW 
■i ,«*, ui ikl 

*1.1 UmmI
he uetel af Mb

■Kvebtowe «mould Tey ToH

|tlto. nsa**, pElplUUOfi^H^B^HiÜ 
■It pel ion and ell blood dl
Blued Biiiere. ■■ 
health loRn 
u*ele.M|

k baa^eve^now^intl^^el

At the

RseexT tdvieea from Bueaoe Ayr*
killed end

day. they Uved sod journey 
ed through grew lends. Coededteg Us 
a ldre«e, which muet have been one of tii« 
peofueedeel interest to those who 
too ptrOafB of Me ten mg to k, ami which

m
alluded to advantages which had scorned 

the aspotliUon. The «joestiou has been

Tue brick dwelling boose oo Keel Street 
gut, owned by George McLeod, Keq . of 
Haifa*, and at present in the Occupation
of James H. Palmer, Keq., wee sold at 
•uvtioo the other day, and purchased by 
y W, Hymffiban. Keg for ffl.OMO

DiSlEL Raibkktu» has been committed 
for trial at Weeftviiie, N. 8-, for manier 
mg William Roberteou. The murderer b 
:H years of age. Both the murderer and 
Dis victim were to be married within a 
week. Both were drunk.

Fur. new British gunboat Thrush, recent 
|y co epic ted at Greenock, sailed a few 
.|«je ago fur Halifax to join the fleet ol 
the North American and West India 
squadron. Hue w under command of 
Pria* George, eecood sou of the Priaoe of 
Wales,

Aj.iikrt John*», a Swedish sailor, 
while in the horrors ju»i|wd mit of a three 
«lorey window at Halifax the oilier tley 
i ailing aboat 30 feet. Hv wm taken to 
i he hospital and it was fourni that the 
.«Me of his skull was fractured.

fin. Logan Silk Mills at Auburn, N. V., 
tverv dosed the other day by the Sheriff on 
j ,.lg,neats aggregating 8I7.UUU. A «tout 

H bauds are thrown out of employ meat. 
A ie failure b attributed to th-j anAittlcd 
,. ,a jitioa of the silk mtraet dm to tariff
.. gislation • _______

fM* Norwegian barkeuliue Skoldmoei. 
arrived at this port on Thursday last from 
Liverpool with a general cargo for Peake 
i.r*. * C* She will lake a cargo of 
. mber from Chatham for the 
..larkei.

Hox. Mil TrrriiR, Minuter of Marine 
a id Fisheries, lieing asked oo his return to 
« ittawa from Washington, relative to the 
s ttlemeat of the Behring Sea question, 
a Bid tiic Dominion Government ha*l no in- 
1 .rmatiou which they would make public

Mr. N.troL**»* GaLLAKT, of Nail Pond. 
t.,; I, caught a seal ia his herring trap 
r weutly, which yielded al*out flvo gallon» 
..I «SI, I»midee having a valuable akin. So 

,ys tile Journal.

Til* parishioners of .Ht. Teresa’s, ( ar 
l.gau Komi, will hold a grand tea party in 
„1 of their church, at Peake s Station, 

...K«it the first of July. Particulars will 
i. • given later.

fui. people of .St. Peter'» Parish, Hea«l 
St. Peter s Hiy, iatead, ill the course of 
i w week s Saving a tea pirty in aid of 
. icir new caurcb. Full particulars will 
!.«• given in doe time.

a ked by stolid and tlKMightful people, said 
Mr. Stanley, “What good lia* lwen derive*I 
fn>m the «ispalitioa ?" His answer wa». 
that to humanity the gain had bee* great, 
a id the world was richer by the knowledge 
that tliere were lO.UUO.OUO.OOO m-irc trees in 
it than it knew of bef.we ; tkat there wen- 

oust less quanti lias of rubber and gum* 
and dyestuff» ; that there was navigation 
furnished by nature by which those inlet-

Til* Vi idem of the I/a
* .«• Times says that all the Power, ex wept
. rawer have uoucludetl commercial Ire*. 
' es with Turkey upon the basis of a fixed
i irilT.

Tus Rcntvillv, X. S. Sur my» “ Hoil 
Skmuel t'hipman, who will lie one hundred 
years old la October next, went, in com 
.u,y with Richard Kbleon. agsd eighty 

, mr, to the polls oe the *1*4 and vote1, 
t lfl Webeter aad Harris can probably 

aim the only vote oee hundred years old 
, i.t lit* Swan cast i. the proviso, ie it*

collect them ; and that l»y those vegetable 
products the million» of ilegraile*! human 
b rings within that great forest would, in 
p.-ooeas of time, learn that their fellow 
craature. had far vaster value than the 
value of their flesh. As a Christian people 
E tgli.hmen, he continue»!, should rejoiv- 
that the few thousand pournls tliey had 
lint for the service rescued over four bun. 
d.vd men, women ami children from slave
ry ; had restored two hundred people to 
t leir home* in Egypt » had restored the 
| itc governor of the equatorial province 
(Kminl, stagnating among the linposelWh 
ties, to active service for a friendly nation ; 
a gallant captain ami explorer to hi* coun
trymen of Italy, and a merchant Greek to 
his family. Aa geographers, said Mr. Stan 
ley, they must lw gratified with the wide 
extension o« geographical knowledge gain 
«<1. “'The Aniwimi Hiver,” he continued, 

known almost throughout it# entire 
length i they knew the extent of that in, 

forest ; they knew the connecting 
link of water between tilt l*o Wb* along 
he course of the AUwrtine Nile, the classic 
iver, ihfl source of which, Absauder, 

Vambyws.Cieear and Naru deeire.l to koow^ 
they now knew to its very foumUtiou hewl j 
those lofty mountains of the moon, which 
have been * auxbuely eeught for «*»■ Ho-
___’• time, have now hern surveyed ami
located ; tits most glorions portions of inner 
Africa have been tniverseti and «jwrilie.l 
for the tiret time ; au.l tliey kmiw now that 
tliere b scarcely an acre throughout the
___ but b a decided gain to the earth ;
that every mile of new laud* traversed by 
him and his companions would serve in tJj J 
coining time to expand British cm.ii.htca- 
and stimulate civilized iudustry ; ami, 
flnally, they bad extended British p«wsr*s 
ions to the easier» limits of the Vougo Free 
MUto, having »«|ilire4 matoy tboueaod 
square miles of terrlvwy for the astistancc 
by force of arms and other eomdd .ration, 
against their enemies the Wara Mura.” A 
more interesting narrative than that of Mr.
,Stanley More the Royal Geographical So 
eiety yuilfd uol Ie well conceived. It reads 
like a romeBee, *•»*! *R».ougl. -poke., by 
the great explorer ldmwdt, ft lwr
use«l without increasing admiration I», lbs 
man whose pluck and endurance have cn 
»Ued him IV overcome so many difficulties 
*o,l have added *. n;iSerially to the civil 

rorld's knowledge of one U tU ’’*!•**' 
pUce« of the earth," which U destined, in 
the not very distant future, to Iwemnc the 
»ve ne of comiuelcUl activity and enter- 
pries. Umpire.

Mau PraMbeo papers of the t**k 
eoutaln lengthened moonaU of a 
ametiag of clergy and laity, which la* 

on the pr. Viuua day (Sunday) aft St, 
Vinesnt a Orphan Asyiam, San Rafael, of 
wki.-h our «terme,I friend, Rev W. D. 
McKinnon, b I'resident. The occasion was 
a joint celebration by the Sft. Vincent de 
Pkal -Society and tin Orphan Asylnm.

The company included Arehlnahop 
Riar I mi and several of the prieaU of Men 
Francisco ; the officer, and meml.er.of the 
different c.Mifereno* of the ML Vincent de 
Haul Society, and many other dbtinguislied 
laymen frmn the city. 
brat.M by Father Cottle of the Cathedral, 
ami ui appropriate sermon was preached 
by HbOraee the Arehbbhop.

Aftor Maas the quarterly n-eeting of the 
ML Vincent de Paul Society was held, 
when the reports were eu Mit ted. An 
enterUinment was then given by the boys 
of tae Asylum.

Father McKinnon has been director of 
tho Asylum for two year., and during 
that tune the institution 
deiful pifigress, and now is o
libsat I.cautions ul lie hind ie %i
The extensive grounds have Iren planted 
with orange trees and grape vinee, and in 
a few year, the Asylum will have an 
orange grove ami Vineyard. A technical 
school has been established, and the whole 
Asylum i* now supplied with it. own gas 
works. One hundred ami sixty-five head 
of cattle are in the field, supplying milk 
and butter for the Asylum.

There are three hundred and fifty acre, 
of land in commotion with the Asylum. 
Tliere are al»out six huadred l»ys in the 
Asylum ranging in age from six to fifteen 
year*. The schools are in charge of 
Dominican Misters.

Tm following n 
opened in this divl 
viz : Auburn, J. 
served semi-weekly from Pownal; 
1 «rough, K. Ryan, Postmaster,

post office, will be 
i on the 1st prox., 
•ynn, Postmaster,

Hills

semi-weekly from Southport ; ('larkea 
Mill*, l/it il», J. Matthews, Postmaster, 
serve.l semi-weekly by 1*. K. I. S. N. Co. 
A new post office will shortly he opened 
at Mrimt Hope, Lot 4ft, Allan Robertson, 
Poetnu.tor, to lm serVeil semi weckly 
from Ihuutaa.

who are not airalU of bears 
A Boom to Mahkimd.—The quIekaeL sur

est aad b*.l rerociy for rheumaUeai, o«u- 
ratgta, lumbago, sore throat soraoee. and
------------ to Hsgy anPs Yallow Oil. Iftqulrh-

I», bruises, burns, frosthitea
1 app/y

tbs oil externally atoo, when*IsemeOla'.e re
lief will result.

Pet two doors elds by aide aad the small
boy will go through the one that equeaks

Well adaktbd —The effWeUva action oo 
the glandular system ami the blood, and 
the general regulating ionic and purifying 
action oi B R H, rsp------------*----- -- * ~ **■
1,1'1**I I.V"*iW Jw car. ell ÜoSd die 

_f Irom a i- > in mon pimple to the worst

A PlUal.urg reporter tolls about a yawn
ing oil well. Homebody must have been 
boring IL

Tuk lua* or March.—“Last March mo
ther caught a severe cold tormtoailue In a 

bad rough. Kveryiblng we could bear 
Ja tried without avail Hagyi 

toral Balsam was at last recornm« 
procured. The Hr»t dose relieved, and one 
bottle entirely cured her." Hiss E. A Hlar- 
nimin. Hespeler. OoL

If trass have souls, aa some people claim, 
thru cork trees must be furulehed with cork

A Makvbllov» RaooVHBV.- 
wtth Inflammatory rbeuaxaUsl 
I was given up, and had all m 
si ones pul la order. One of my mm Need 
mete get Bmdoofc Blood ttlttor*. Aftorthe 
third Seule I eon Id sit up alone aad e* a 
good meal, aad In six weeks I was out of 
bed fueling better then I ever f.lL I take 
three b title* everv »prlng, and Iwrt every 
fall. Mrs H. N. D. Beoard. Male »L. Wl-i 
olpeg, Man.

Never Judge a woman*, cooking by the 
cake she lakes to a church social.

wren years .go ILa m k Back Cured.—1'•« 
nthwa* troubled

but on trying__
Immediate relief,______
complété cure." Mrs. Mi

Hagyard s Yellow OU I 
lief, and lwo bottles sff«

Me. OorbeU P.

failed!
1 found

Mr-****. C. f*. Kiciiahiii A Co.
i ton is,—Having asl MINtRW UNI 

B KN f for eeveral year. In my etpble, I ab
lest to Its being the best thing I know of for 
bores flesh In the family w«* have need It 
for every purpose that a liniment Is adapt
ed for, ft being recommended to oe by the 
late Dr. J G K Web-ter. Personally f And 
It the tieet allayer of neuralgic pain I bave

*4. B. Tituc.
Proprietor ol the Yarmouth Livery Stable

MAMETS.
BOSTON PRICKS, MAY ‘24.

VirT.vniks. The arrivals liavc fallen off 
this week ami the rarplun stock has Iteen 
cqoalderwMy reduoail but buyer, are work
ing ve»> L4i|ti«)U.lv ami there is very little 
life in tile tr».!e, i 1ue.c *S«rn .KkL non 
linuc in liiflit iu|.|ily ui.l bring, full pri 
cen Oien.iig'n- =k»ely «A1 up nml 
lient bit. bring Win. M^piun» here leen 
moving slowly. Htmllon H dirons 0.1c to 
$1. Ai«Astouk U<*e 90c. N. B. an4l X. M. 
Hebron- lllk-. X. B. ami X- M. Rose»**. 
l\ E. I Vhenaugoes 78c to Hâte. X. B. 
Rose and Helirons |*r hrl V2.flll. N. 8. 
R.Sh- ami llihnms per lirl «.40. Her 
muda, new, per hrl, #8. ...

IpimL There has been a sternly demand 
this week aud the market ha* kept well 
«.leaned uu. Prhes fiaye Iswq grmlually 
worktufl upward and at tin. «.I««se e^tra 
eastern are firm at I do. Goo.1 mark* of 
1» K. I- in demand at 14c with some of the 
L-st N. S. and X. B bringiog I4lc. V*»4- 
e-n extras 15c. Nova Scotia and N. B. 
firsts 14c to l*4c. P. K. 1- tirsU 14c.

Fun The market ha* a very quiet tone 
anil there are no .peoial . I«auge# to report. 
V, rv iiltlv doing in niAekerel. Vml, dry•h^-. uVgr. „
43. Pollock. Hit, éfl-'Jfl- Herrihg. K- h.. 
Urge, split. SS 'fO to $4. Eel», N. B. an.l 
X. S.. tier pound, Ik to He. Mackerel, ex 
fra. per hrl, ÿlti. Mackerel, No. I, #10.

No ‘2. #16 Mackerel, No. 3, 
Urge rim, #1».

CUT0XVN I’RU'KS, AI-RIL 14.

Von hardly r«ill». Ih.t It I. l“«lb-inel 
whvn inking rnrlrr'. I-Itll. Liver Pill.: 
Ibev are very smsll-, no bad elfrcl" : *11 
trouble* from torpid liver are relieved by 
their a*#.

Teacher- What floes th* proverbes y about
tho*e Who live In glas» Ipmms? Small boy 
—Pull down the blind

1 hi not eutihr from sick headache a mo
ment longer. It Is not necessary. Carter's 
Little Liver Tills will cure you l»‘tse. i 
little pill. Hmall price. Small doee. Bn 
pill.

Many a matden'wage Is marked down to a 
low Usure that elFhiey be disposed of al a 
bargain.

My frle-'d. look here! you know how 
weak and nervous y«mr wife Is. and you 
know that Carter’s Iron Pill* will relieve 
u„r, now why not by fslr atomt It and buy 
her a box.

V m be blowwt," aa tiie clay pipe said to 
the soap bubble.

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE !
Tfcu Import(1y«ro*U. Maillon

HEPBURN CLYDE, QreateatÀ • Bargains in Clothing ever offered
Besfc*7ne,

ilTlLL make the eesaoo aa following : 
IT April 28, will leave tlw owner'* 

Ntable, l/>wer Montague, for Georgetowti 
thencu in Mr. Peler Mc 11 ire'*, Burnt 
Point ; 2l>th to Jolin Campbell'», Cardi- 

brni* April *», by H. Peter'»
, at or near Donald McMiilan'a, 

for**u«x»n ; tin-nee to Robert D. McKrt 
‘ 'a. Head 8t Peter's Bay. remaining 

till May 2; thence to Farmington ; May 
3 to LlUie Pood, at or wear Allan M«

; May 5. to Alexander Martin'» 
May ti, to Cardigan Bridge, 

thence to John McLean's, Montague 
Bridge.

Tlte above route will be continued 
every two weeks health and weather 
permitting

PEDIGREE.—Sire. Uleniffer. fan*- 
dian Stud Book No. 306; American, 
101«; U. B. A 1 , 1417 Grand Sire, 
Clansman. G- B. A I-, 160. Dam r f 
Sire by Johnny Cope, U. B. A I., 410. 
Dam Doll Hepburn, Canadian. 578; 
American, 1203, Sire of Dam Ulancer, 
Canadian. 107 : American. 84, G- B A 
L, 1477. Grand tore, Annandak, Cana
dian, 613; American 6. G. G. Sire 
Ixmdon Tam, 137; American, 18; G, 
B A 1 .1482. G G- G. Sire, tireyClj de, , 
Canadian, 170 . American, 778.

Hepburn (lyda is 7 rears of age, is a 
b* sutifulbright bey color ^is powers-d of 
anterior t*>ne and action, plenty of 
style. goo«l temper, and i« an excellent 
specimen of a Clydesdale stallion 
Being free from all heriditary hlemishe» 
of excellent symmetry, and of pure hrtul 
stock of great fame, he iiiumI certainly 
be a ell qualified to be a good stock , 
getter.

Hepburn Clvde wasahown at Whill y 
Ckrt, in the fall of 1HM, and gainai lh«- 
first prise, competing sgainet twelve 
colts in hie clsee, one of which carried 
off the first pnzo at the l.xhibitiou ne Id 
at Montreal the same fall. Ho gained | 
the first prize at the Peterborough, « »nt., 
Show in the spring of 18bt>, aim the 
first prize at the 1'eterboro spring 
Show. 1887, and first prise at Central 
Exhibition, 1‘eterboro, in the fall of 
1887.

#
Tkkms—$10 dollars for season, payable 

let lJecemlier, 18U0- „ *±L-i

During the next two months we will offer the
in

the City. Suits worth $9.00 for $500. $10.00
suit for $6.00- See our,$10.00 suits, equal to any 
Custom made, actually worth $18.00. Come and 
see us, you will save money by dealing with us.

Montreal Clothing Store,
A. E. MACEACHEN, Proprietor,

row uu.ix out kTIM).

New Stock of Goods for Spring 
and Sommer.

A Bright aud Beautiful display (of 
new fabrics at low prices.

We are showing a very large Slock of 
Drew .Materials in all the new makes 
end Shadf-a.

MILLINERY,
Hal», Bonnet*. Ribbons, Flower», 

Lacea, Feathers, Ac. This department 
I* in charge of Mie» Sa under», whose 
work cannot be excelled.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block.

JOHN AN NE AH, dil. 
1. >wer Montague,

MALCOLM GILLIS,«- Estate of late Gorete!Daiies.
April 1«, lMiO-tf

lire*» il.K4il*-Th«i Large»! »n 1 ( he*i est 
HKM-k «•( Le.llr»' tire** MalerUl In Town at[ 
J. It. M*e.|..ii4ltlN.

|*i-fy the Whole WorUl—J H. Mwolna- 
el.V» Nrw m. <-k or Men * ami Roy’eClo- 
Ibi-ig. Th- br»| rvrr shown In Charlo'f 
[own. Hlvr him » uall aud *«»rve your oi 
be»t Interest*.—M

Lvtie«* straw Hat* and Bonnets Just 
opened at J. R Mwlonald’a.

BUILDING 4 PASTURE LOTS
AT BRIGHTON.

The Great Clothing Store

ENCOUNTER WITH A BERG.

Heel L|U»rt.n prr dl 
ll^f tsuudl) |wrll‘ - - 
Mono*, per lb 
1-ork l .11—11)..................
l'ork (imreM.).............
Hum, |ier Hi.................

Fuels, Jier p»ir
Mutter (freeh)..

At,Vl. es from Stuekton, IVUiforoU. -y 
\i„t tile w.rm weati:.r list r»iwl the 
u .ter io the S.mune.itu and San Jua^uio 
l iver, and that the levee, are ill great dan 
~r. Several bad luv.lt, have oecurred, 
flooding 4.01» at-res uf grain. The water 
i. reported four Intime higher than ever

Tue De»! ouean eteateir &"*cr“ _____
Light, which arrieod »t Now York. UIL| fiotter ttuh) 
the SOth, from NewceeUeieTyne. 
c,Hided Dlth »o it*borg “*• lo“* 
ood UU feet high derfog » (Jeon log, on 
the Mill loot , oo lhe timed Rank»
The veeeel wee leoviog very slowly, 
bill the creeli wee Imeiantlou. A ii 
layer rf U» twg wee tore ewer Ui 
60 tone rf Ice fed epoe the vMe*, 
emeehlng the iron deck oeor Hie for» 
ceetle heed end lining II» hire-deeh.
The elearner weol on her Worn code 

Two men were killed end hier other, j and the ice worked dp under her loie-
foot, tearing I lie irou pUtee to plecte 
and penelmiing tlw to lie very 
,kin. Tile Cocke rf the elr imita gPJ?

iDij | number of m^u w*re oitc 
powered by »ir gee. Them wee e 
momentary panto among the men.
Water ponied Into llie tent» throo»|| 
the broken biw. with greet force ace 

6ve liotirt there wee eight feet rf 
wafer In the hold The veeeel reached 
Oils port with Set» top» of water under 
the deck The eteem pompe »pd I be 
fact that eeveral tanks remained Intact 
kept the ship Irom «taking

*,ut gvtoody wouude l, oe the Upper foot 
i dkway, not far from Mow Ire si. ne the 2l.t 
, „l. |riie eogioe ha.1 to |.m over e Ireelle 
1.ridge, the loemUtioe. ol whleh, heieg
.... lerieiee.1 by lieeey rate*, gave wey. A

•u.-ath followed, aed the eogioe end lender 
with their heinen freight leU through.

lie Prettionlge Zeiteeg «eye that dorleg
the eheeclUorehip erieU Prioee BUmirck 

,puled to the ei empro.. to intervene io 
l,i. (oeor ood that the repliai i You know 
I tetter than aeyoee that I mu«t not oee 
imlitieal influence with my eon,

A maena earned C. Reeeeagh, whodie.1
in St. John N. B. the other day he. hoou |nuN
rwaud to hove come by hie death through | STABBING AFFRAY IN ST- JOH

ihenaeomiee m. al e potoot modloioo 
Father Koenig » nerve male. He wet tel
nog thi. to corn inebriety. Th. dineUoot 
l-retcrihed e epoaofnl for o dow, bet tho

Onto lUark) p*V Rtidhel
Kgge. per do,.........
l-ntaloee, per huehel
Ducks, per pair...............
klqtton, car earn...............
Drd •
Flour, per cwt.................
Oatmeal (hUck o*U) per cyt

<mu)

10.07 to Hf.OH 
O.US to 0-12 
O.us to 0.10 
0.07 to 0.09 
0.07 to 0.08 
0.14 to 0.1ft 
0.30 to 0.4.'» 
0 20 to 0.24 
0.18 to 0.9» 
0.3ft to 0 37 
blOto B.l! 
0.37 to 0.40 
0.40 to O.ftO
0.07 to 0.1 
0.06 to 0.07
e». 41? tO 2 5*
1.*|0 to 0 .OC

•"Rrgaiftockor millinery «food», dress aot»di,

------------ -------------------

Drrr «»* $•••»«-- s*'l *11 your 
A. Ci Kim. before tiie duty g«
o i. He still |-ays the high prive.

April 30, tti.

THE RARKKXTIXE 4 ERF.MA," nnw 
I loatiinir. will sail for Uvetnnol, (i. 

B . on Selordav. tlw 10th in*l Return 
ing, will nail from Livnri*ool for Chr.r- 
lotletown about the 15th June next 

For Freight apply in Liverpool to 
William bulleo. fil South Jol.n Street j 

our egg* to I in Loudon, to John Htcairn A Sons, 7 
Union Coort, Old Broad Street, or ben
to the owners,

PEAKE BROS A CO. 
Ch'town, May 7,1-StM)—may 14, 3i

bud

. At Fortoo. ^-d. noth^h of Way. Mrs I All kiiuU of Job wor txecutetl with

fcr?;r.:S!w:?kS i£? «» ^ n^u>neuve of the NHioly TIppwary. Ireland I 
and leav*» mur *ré%» aad tlm-r «tauehtor* U> I Office. 
mourn her l«»s* May her eoul rest lu peace. I »
( r.osto.1 papers plee»c copy )

r|!HF. undersigned Trustees and 
1. Kxtcutots of the Will of the late 

George Davies, will cause to be ofler- 
•d f**r sale at Auction, on the. 
premises at Brighton,

0» Honda), 2nd Si) of June
AT it O'CLOCK, A. M„

A number of BUILDING 1,0 TS and 
» FEW ONE ACRE PASTURE 
LOTS. Some of the Building L »l$ 
iront on the Brighton Road, and the 
remainder on wide roads ol 6o feet 
opened up through the pro|>crty.

A plan showing the location ol 
each of the f-ou, etc., can lie seen at 
the office of R. Beairsto, Auctioneer 

Terms—25 per cent down and 
l^lance secured on propeity bearing 
5 per cent interest.

DANIEL DAVIES,
F. W MOORE.
V II. DAVIES, 
Trustees and Flxecuto's 

May 21, 1890 —2t

TIm* iauyvrI awl t hraprsl Slin k in Tun 11 lusHi rl fruni.

Ren's Suits (him $:(.•» in Sl.VM 

0*1*1 f'uals, (mills ami Vests 1 i-n elieap.

J B MCADONALD'S.

Dominion Boot! SfioeStore
IS SELLING THE REST AND CHEAPEST

Bonis, Shoes and NII|»|kts in t'karlelletonn.

Datmroltwbitoe
MM*........,...........
Calf sètin? 1 trimmed*
Nbe«P prii*
Dmu skin**
Cablmgv, tier h«ad 
Hay, per lUOlU ...
Straw, per load....
T^dp*. per bimkal “ I® J®
CarroU, per dox...................• v 10
l^so^P*, iwr *loz 
lt*eU, pet du*
Turkey..................................... »!**“
Wild Oeeoe...........................  0.,4to

per cwt 2.50 to 
O ld) to 
0.0ft to 
H-80 to
0.M tO
U.03 to 
0-40 to 
l .V) to 
0 .K) to

0 <*l to 
O.Uf* to

STÇPMBJIEE

fjf".fnliT* r'“Yr-T7 — l. u ..TCTroC? JBtB>w

CUBES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
SPECIAL SALE!

Theio in no doubt about it—you will save money by buying at tho

Dominion Boot & Shoo Store.

KOMOTES
II6EST10N.

Mr. Sell MeNeU, U Letià.

Dear Ria^-For yw* and 
year» I wullvrtst from dysiwpst» 
lu IU worst form», end after | 
trrtng all mean. In my pen 
to no purpose 1 . ,
by friend* b» try HHB which | 
1 did. and after using ft boti 
Iwaacvu'i-lotelv cured.

offering a Special I.ot 75 Suit Leu gi lis of Tweed 
:o 30 per cent Disoiiout on Regular Prices. Cull

We.ire
at from 20 to 30 per 
aud examine Stock aud get Prices.

'THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.uns C0MSTIPATI0R

cunt çqrstip4tior\ç^ Qoodsalwajs in Stock 6,Soutanes made to Order
•Curt* COMSTIPATIOR]

m
ON THE 

BOWELS.
A SI. John. X. H, 'Iropvuh of

ggtk voeuina the foRowlng ewjonet of e
,____ __ _ _ . aiehUag effrey. “ Shortly alter midnight
H. .tient want tiiroogh a plat ImUla a .lay I [h|< moroln^ (ieorge Palmer called at the 
Her three Say., when death interretwd. j etgtluu and Informed the officer.

that Ham Ton4e,
Tilt Village of St Maplon, noar lllldaa. I ^ boeu . duct»,

helm, Htuaie. *« recently viaitad by ______t.-.-i- Ween Hr. Horry
-rarahaSalur-, which did a groat deal oil
, lamage. The paopla gathered 
church to pray hr a oe* ' 
.term, and Vkda the servi* 
greae a thuedarehwm cuae ep.
church wee aWnok by Uglitaio»

man arrived on the eoeu. Sam Torrle waa 
He had died la almat ten minute. 
4mar the alarm- The doctor

feuml the aefof feoata man in a puul <1 
blood, with a weed la the heart, appar 
c.tly InOfeud with

la the 
of the 
In pro 

The
Jtoar _________

perom. war. Inauntly killed. *1 twenty w ^ wlm— rf
injurod, her being rendered amphteljr j olmat o’clock leet night I
blind. ____ _______ I „ut into Torrid» aptolMiept. »ldch ia in

.„'*■■ Iduama, of Kiogatoa. Ont., wi 
Vodta'-g » rope baiter oo a ooit • *•* ^ Lh^ hand rf Sharif Street.

W- 2T»" *•** ^m tm afterwards FhS Brody STO.--------
ww «efea groned s»d *** , oime along, led th. th* rf su Went to
owafootinM. Torrle'. ho*. Tufrta wrot out ami In a
the loop fifed on Marri, lag. Thai ^ ti-1 n(aM, with 
poor manraa sttfc tho celt a. long ro ha ^ , drink or two *rosad.
__ I I __J al__ Urn «mil Ha WBS tilCU I U<lUOr' *"** *

mm the I Ahaat 11 a oiook a rap aama la
I opatrod it, ed there ware two me. at I 

..r.—.lod.eteoaaodUrey. Theyrokmlfor 
1 roan *^ro -**—** U1T T-_t. told them there

When tiny unddroly nmd. » P*»"*'
. . ......... ... ISkMMm to the heart- Th.

Soa-B*v last, the tarot rf Protoaorf, M gum am at 4» «Vf 
Vto ^.flWhrnrfy ealuhratad in St. ®“' u* moetag, ftatoutlve *la« Oapt- R—

could and tf ha

ataa'a Cntha *>»1.
W” l.valSol*o hi^.m*wm!” ieJi-T-nU

iEBULATES
THE

UVER.

r0
The K

ro am .'drok, K«v J. <’- M.Um ^ Wsto0. ^ 0r.y, hut limy hml

wuu ualahroro, R*b * Ll no trow rf thw
-lemon, aad Sm. John J. McDoerfd, rob |

■ droeom The ««■ rf th. d^r 
i cached by Rev. J. C. MeDoanld, Rector 
of St DnaTOaa'a Callaga. Vo^ro, fellow I Tnnromroar time hide of the IV K -la- 
e,l by inliBifl Ik—iHrtltm ol IAm Blewd ! land railway go* into e®eel 0,1 M°,ldsy

Ills pebllMwl M Utiapaper.

* Altor

COAL TARJ_C0AL TàR
FOR SALK,

170 bbto, Coal Tar
ml np in Keroeees Oil Cnehn. Apply 
it the GAB WORKS, Cherlotlrfown

April H, I860.—2m.

8.P.C. l'are» laëlgesUw,

rn HI OHAXLOTTrrowaU bn ^hS^wMhl^
le be the 
in theProwieoe.

Dean Bma.-I he*» turf

i milt nw ever so much better, r 
My bowel» now more freely 
end the i*in in my bead has 
Ivft me. ami to everybody with 
the Mine disease I reoonunr~

Ml** F. XVtLLIAWa.
«44 Hluur tit. Tornotn.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 2»

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

tjUMMliR STOCK MOW OPENED-

LIGHT TWEKD SUITS. DA11K TWEED SUITS. 
FINE WOltSTKD SUITS, GALATEA SUITS,
SHIRT WAISTS.

[Cunt BILIOUSNESS.

Cum BILIOUSNESS. 

Cunt BILIOUSNESS.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1890. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

\ On and after Mondaj/, June 8ml, JfWV, Traîne trill 
• run a* follow*:—

TRAINS FOR THE WEST. TRAIN» FltOH TUE « 1ST

Rn*—I waa troubled fcw9

which did me bo food, aad 11 Chari*
■ a* totting wor* all thetime I Royalty Junction 

ifl tried Burdock Blood I florth WllUhlre..
‘ — tour I Hunter Elver.......

Aet'n, 8TATIOMK Hxpreae. Areiun Aed'm

•lotietown. .dp 
*— Junction

aaW.____ -
Hitter*. After .....
I Kittles I am now well. lean
alao recommend it for the one

Daauou,
Baikal*.'

gmaraid J 
Freetown
KenalngU

Cum HEADACHE 
Cum HEADACHE I -

Cunt HEADACHE ^iT :;..'. hu iti

1 Urn lab...............dp
Alberton... ..........

, BtooefleM......  ...
O'Leary..................
Port mu.............
Welllafltoa............
Mlacoucbe..............

MHSIV’ai
BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS. WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUSE.

CbarloUetuwr, February 26, 18#0.

»»

.1

£GULflTES 
THE 

UMEYS.

tiaaa An*
with *

Twaa row bed I Kmer*id JlUrtuTL^I;-»- T”«"»
oho work.

:2i

lagffür.:::.".
Bmerald Junction. 
Rrndalbance. 
Hunter-

Obark

1“
It 41 
13 60 
I VI

numw roe the east.
lfroro|l

Cunt DAD DifiOD. \

Cum BAD BL00Ù. 

Cum BAD BLOOD.

Ml. Pigs art Jeer
gam..................
Hear *ltev‘.l. 
Heart» ...................

\r.

rape Traverse..dp 
Emerald Jane-.ar. 1 W

TRAIN* PM88 TNI BAST.

STATIONS.
Kspreesaj Aeoom.

SEa^Éd If P. M.

13
Souris.......

ESS5
- IS.

îftrr.T.r'v^rhCS
• from » pimple N» Rf

Ml.Nftewart June.... dp.l 4»«fe^'arl Î5 4» «

Tralee are ran by Eaerotn ro.adam tlpfl -a.
1 Hallway OTOaa, oUartoUatuwn, May », MTO aw

UNiWOKTH,

Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing. Bar Iron, 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies. 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail-________

NORTON & FEN N ELL,
May 28,189a
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THE KNIGHT OF ACHEHTHAL. 
Ahtmà * W» *”»•

„ TBS SSV. B. 4. ■*»«*“■•

thrill of hope. The color came to* 11 knew It I I't
t of the

Utd \3T~ to the

•hade hen 
bf^ond

al to JEWSbranches of the t

___m thinly Ml
Upon *• m* °* Arhethsl. 
Which Mill As h«rwl 'math a H1

Tha salty <
Up
Which I

Of gray < .
A. dark *r *mi.

T..yc with the trsppaag* of Me eccad.
\o,l whi.ll», to Me dog.

Sir Otto bcota an hoaoccd mme.
Hat loot « •MW" f*1*
\.„l many » rathlea. deed of chaîne

Ha* mad. hiac Imlkvfi and Icarad
Hi. Might hover Ml the l«d,
Utamrl. ralol with ironhnnd.
Hie ..I .m-Kk.btategbrete,

With eiu U horned and seared.

Avdey Sir oun liunu the hoar- 
Hie ehoiveet sport. bat « h“
A moment et.n.U end liage» o er 

Hi. pelfrey, ea though loth 
To plunge into the .lillma» 'roand, 
s, .who end holy end profound 
And no. h. ahietlro Ut M. Inroad

And aoar he braethea an oath.
Toe while 1» welts ee through the gl»d«. 
In simple present garb arrayed, 
l l.ero come. . Wr end mode» ronhl.

Ryes cent upon the eod.—
Ky«e pure « dew that gem. the gtaro;
\„d ne .he come» fro» early Ma»

« Inc room, to feci about the hue 
The tienieon of tied.

Ami « M»' o.~« l«w linger, tell 
The Mod. her young heart lo.ro « «lit 

X Impiei from Mirier.»
Our lll-eeed Udy'eehrine: 

for whereen’er the meideo goes 
Ti,rough WOO.U where first the violet Mows. 
Or higlici where unshaken enow.

| orever brightly shin* ;
T,.rough luhrx.-t held or ..m-mIow land, 
vlsuie or with » uierry band 

Of young companions, in her hand
Her well loved Iwads she keeps;

\l( miM*i «.‘ter h*ved his gobl
,be tiiat chaplet, worn and old;

\'.out it c'en her lingers fold
At night wrhen calm she sleeps.

I hou harsl.ly thus Sir Otto criew.
The maiden s «leep and .lark fringed eye. 
|.v.k .|iiickly up iu mild surprise,

Her lifkte Still move in prayer.
Itrat of a l>eggar l»ost thou hear*

I Heath o roy life ! I’ome up. - draw near 
Wiiat mu tie real thou’ XX hat dost thou fear 

And. ha' what hast thou there?”

One su l len, angry, stalwart stride.
And he is at the maiden's side ;
The beads she vainly Strives to hide 

He snatches in his heat.
\«w, get thee to the kitchen, clog ;

This trumpery shall deck my dog '
The maideu hears, and like » log 

Falls senseless at bis feet.
••(‘o*e hither, Uhek He calls his hound. 
The dog comes up w ith many a liouod.
And Otto twines around, around 

jHis neck the sacred chain.
In tteeidish glee lie flares to deck 
With holy 1-eads the poor brute's neck 
Ah. Otto, thou shall surely reck

Tld» morning's deed profane !

Now to the chase ' Away, away !
Sir Vhto mounts his champing liay.
And s**o«i the forest old ami gray 

He echoes to his cries.
The morn is fair, the sport i* keen.
And ne’er lief ore has Otto seen 
And slain in all his wild demesne,

N*> many a noble prise.

Ami oft he swore by liod'e own Hook,
XX hile all his frame with laughter shook, 
That Mary’s lasad» brought sdl the luck 

Tiiat followed fast the chase."
And, “Certes," said he, “every day 
Heuoeforth muet «.lack an At* pray !" 
And then be trolled a ribald lay.

As one fie void of grace.

But noon draws on apace; the heat 
XX'ithio the forest s wild retreat 
I* liervely felt, and sunbeams beat 

Through vistas overhead 
ftaueatn the sultry hush of own 
All nature iir* as in a swoon ;
The song of birds, the crickets' croon,

-t Alike are silenced.

Now, tire*I of sport, with heat oppressed, 
The knight <|uick «luffs hie hunting-vest, 
Tie* up his horse, and seeks to rest 

Beneath a spreading tree ;
Rut, like a man l,y serpent stung,
He Start* leaps up hie feature* wrung 
XX'ith smlden pain, and from hie tongue 

Roll shriek, of agony.

Hi* tireatii comes hard, with labored gasp 
His lips are ldanrhed, his fingers clasp 
His throat with wrtld, uonvulsive grasp;

His hair stands up like remis ;
And see. arimnd his neek,—oh see!
The flesh is rising curiously.
And forms 4 ah, fate of blasphemy '>

A chain of horrid beads !

That night they found Sir Otto's cores 
All cold and etiçk laside bis horse ; 
They buried him Without remorse.

Nor dropped a pitying tear.
He reaped aa he had sowed ; the tree 

tUy where it fell !
—O Mary, la 

Our co*fort in the agony
That tolls us death is near '

-Aw Maria.

Sued hack, fclloar he ejaculated yourself. If you <

raft doubt. If ; 
you will deceive no ■

_____^ ___ __ • How
dare you intrude like this into private 
ground» ? Thro n no place for foot
pads, as you will find to your cost.'

This «"ih-u, and the domineering 
se I. which it sate delivered, after the 
ec.nl rvuc.it panic'd Bassantync 

was hkd'a blow m the face to the in
truder. He gave a great gasp 01 
astonishment, and opened his smal 

I eyes to their widest extent, while an 
I expression of utter bewilderment con 
I. ulsed his visage.
I Then he lorctd a hoarse laugh, 
end exclaimed :

Ha, ha ! Pretty well done, Gen
tleman Bob ! You always was good 
at acting, but thro here is good enougl 
for the theatre Royal.'

Gentleman Bob !" repeated Bat- 
santyne hoarsely. * What do you 

fellow ? Bui it is evident whs1 
you mean. Leave my grounds, thief, 
w I will have you scourged from

LADY KILDARE;

Lame Bill crept a few paces nearer, 
iis keen eyes fixed in puazled scrutin) 
upon the dark and sinister face of the 
Ladv Kathleen’s husband.

4 Your grounds !’ he sneered. 4 You 
needn’t put on none of your airs te 
roe, Gentleman Bob 1 All your high 
faluting don’t impose on me. 41 
didn’t pass so long a time with you 
in Australy for nothing. No crinkl) 
beard can deceive me Your dis
guise ain’t deep enough—’

* Scoundrçl ! Ik> you know t« 
whom you are talking ? 1 am Nicol
Bassaniyne. the husband of the load) 
Kathleen Connor—’

Of Ballyconnor, and so on. 1 
know all thaï. 1 know, too, that you 
ire my old pal. Gentleman Bob, anti 
hat 1 can make my fortune a-givint 
»n you up. 4 You’ve been everything 

by turns. Gentleman Bob, count, 
ord, gentleman of leizure, gambler, 

larger, thief, convict and fugitive. 
Xnd fugitive you arc now, though you 

nave fooled one of the noblest ladic*- 
n Ireland to make a runaway roatet 
with you. There will be a fine come
down to the pride of my lady whci 
he beaks lag you You've been keen 
o get yourself into this fine nest, but 
when you come to find yourself in a 
irison, the change will be too gréa1 
o be agreeable ”

The expression of Bassantyne’s fact 
changed slightly, yet enough to bt 
lerceptible to his enemy.

‘ That shot told.' observed Lame 
Bill, with a gleam of satisfaction in 
his sullen eyes. 4 You wont go on V- 
leny that you are my old pal. Gentle 
man B jb, will you ?’

41 will no longer parley words with 
you, wretch. Begone !’ cried Bassan- 
yne threateningly.

‘ Not yet. I called here to inquire 
after your vally. Newville, or Mur pie, 
>r whatever he calls himself this year 
He hasn’t gone home yet, 1 under
stand.

Bassaniyne was nearly choking 
with rage and fury. He longed tc 
throttle the impudent wretch wh 
larcd to linger in his grounds when 
ne had bidden him begone. And 
vet there was a dangerous fascination 
in Lame Bills presence, and he de 
ured to prolong the interview unm 
his enemy should be dispossessed of 
the conviction of his identy with 
4 Gentleman B b.' He forced him 
self to say calmly :

‘ My valet ? 1 discharged him in 
Dublin. He was an impudent fel
low, whom I had in my service but a 
few weeks, and whom 1 did not care 
to bring down to Ballyconnor. It 
you want him you will probably find 
hiiu in Dublin ’

4 4 A bird in the hand is worth two 
in the bush,' ' said Lame Bill. 1 do 
not care so much about the vally 
n~*. Excuse the annoyance I've made 
vou, Mr Bassantync. And good 
morning.’

He raised his worn hat in a mock
ing bow, and sidled away, as if bent 
on instant retreat.

Bassantync took the alarm.
‘ Stay,' he said, in a conciliating 

•one. * it is evident, my good fellow, 
hat you have mistaken me for some 
»ne else. These resemblances are 
frequent and merely accidence—

‘Oh yea,' said Lame Bill. Merely 
accidental, of course. Excuse my 
impudence, sir. Good morning.

Again he made a movement to de 
part.

Bassantyne’s alarm increased. The 
man's apologies and haste to get away 
were more menacing than the loudest 
’hreats. He believed •)) his bluster 
mg to be of no effect Evidently the 
man knew him beyond the shadow 
if a doubt.

And then a sickening sensation as
sailed Bassantyne’s heart. How long 
had Laine Bill been hidden in the 
shadows surrounding the little dell ? 
Had he been there during the inter
view with the lady Kathleen ? Had 
le studied Bassantyne’s features when 
the latter was alone and unguarded i 
Was all this disguise of beard and 
ttained complexion, changed name 
rod high position, but the merest 
flimsy veil to this ancient enemy, and 
had ne already looked beneath them 
and seen under them all hit old com
rade and fellow-convict ? It must be

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
CHAPTER XXIII.

AM OMINOUS DtaarriAXANCE.
The two men—Bassantync and 

Lime Bill—faced each other; the 
one horrified, maddened, desperate, 
with a hunted es pression in hn black 
eyea ; the other smiling, and glowing 

/•with sinister exultation.
It wat a strange scene The 

lonely, shaded dell of Connor Park 
the sunlight drifting down between 
the leaves and branches in little 
dancing showers, the twitter of bidrs, 
the music of running water, and 
incongruous with these innocent 
eight» and sounds, those two mt 
oui facet glaring through the 
dows at each other.

Slowly and stealthily, with the 
motion of a eat, the head of Be 
eantyae crept to h» hroast pocket in 
which were hidden hie'pistole.

At hit hand oasoe in contact, with 
the cold, ivory mounted oiwpowa, he 
«earned to feel that ha had not yet 
lost control of his fut use. Hit 
pollution came back to him. He 
teaembered that be had oat yet be
trayed his identity to his enemy 
he began to think it possible that he 
might yet carry matters with • high 
hand aad put to root I-ante Bill's

to

The cold sweat started on B 
tyne's dark forehead, A convulsive 
trembling seized him.

Don't be in such a hurry, my 
good man,' he said, in a husky voice.
' There's no barm done by your 
singular conduct. 1 took you for a 
footpad at first, but yogi abrupt ap
pearance will account for that. Ho 
■tout* you are a worthy fellow. But 
•bout my valet. Were you about 
tpply for his situation.

Lame bill grinned.
•Well, no,' he said. ‘I have no 

call to be vally My talent bet in 
the way of being master. I've got 
my eye on a prise that's offered for 
reward for the recovery of a great 
criminal—the one I took you for, 
begging your pardon, Mr. Bjsmntyne 
—end if I should get that, or them— 
for there's two men wanted, and two 
reward» 1 should be a rich man.'

•Yea; but you might get more by 
holding your tourne,' suggested Bas- 
santyne cautiously.

Basasgtyoes face paled to a sickly 
yellow He looked about him with 
glaring eyea.

' You arc alone V he mid.
‘Thro time, yea. Yet not alone,

for I am armed
' Well, what will you take to keep 

iilent ?’
A swift glow reddened tame Bill's 

Isce. A swift gleam shot into hi» 
eyea , ,

- You own up, then ?' he demand
ed.

-1 own nothing in to many words,' 
mid Bassantync doggedly. * I mere
ly ask what » your price F

I .erne Bill reflected, tending tide- 
long glances around him, into the 
park, and at the burly figure ol hit 
enemy. Evidently he was estimai- 
ng Bassantyne’s resources 

' Let me see,' be mused. You sie 
a rich man, the husband of an heiress 
Her ladyship loves you to distraction, 
or she would never have doped to 
Scotland with yon. Romantic, proud 
aa Lucifer, high-bred and dainty, the 
would sacrifice all she has rather than 
to live under the shadow of a terrible 
log race. The reward oSered by
government and the colonial authori
ties for your capture it three thou 
sand pounds. I bear you no love, 
Gentleman Bob, and my revenge is 
worth at least as much more. To 
forego il, I should want at least three 
thousand pounds And then by way 
of premium and so on—well, we will 
call the whole amount ten thousand 
pounds Give me that turn down 
end a thousand a year, and I’ll be as 
dumb as the effigy on the lord lieu 
tenant’s tomb.'

• Ten thousand pounds ' Are you 
crazy ?'

• By no means. II you haven’t got 
it yourself, your romantic and arden 
young bride will give it to you. Not

penny less. Gentleman Bob. If 
you don't like my offer, you ncedn'i 
accept it.'

A dangerous glitter shone in Bas 
.antyne's eyes.

-1 haven't got the money,' he said 
And 1 can't get it. " You will have 

to moderate your demands—'
Not a larthing ! A man will give 

a good deal rather than give up such 
plcndor as this,’ and again Lame 

dill glanced around him. ' A real 
•ark, an old mansion, horses and 
arnages, servants and, best of all 
s fine lady bride, are not to be lightly 
thrown away. And a man won't 
swing for the sake of saving a few 
pounds to hit wife. And that brings 
me to the point. You mu* pay my 
demands or awing !’

His face was momentarily averted 
from his enemy. Watching his chance, 
Bassantync sprang upon him with thr 
ecu of a tiger, uttering a hoarse cry 
of rage.

Taken unawares Lame Bill had 
not time to draw a weapon. He 
struck out blindly with hit hands, 
fighting for dear life.

A quick, sharp struggle between 
the two succeeded

Bassantync was heavy, burly and 
powerful He had the strength 
•I a giant in his brawny arms The 
«her, albeit lame, was as quick and 

supple as a panther. He knew 
where, when his fir* panic was over, 
to plant his blosrs to make them 
effective, and he had a way of using 
his bullet head aa a battering-ram —a 
mode nl fighting which, with the 
merit of norelly, was only as effective 
as his blows

For a little while only the hoirie 
breathing and muttered curses of the 
two men were heard in the little 
glade. But at last the conflict drew 
near its end, the superior strength of 
Bassantync giving him the upper

You will betray we, will you ?' he 
muttered hoarsely. * We’ll see I let 
this sc .tie our outstanding account, 
my friend *

And srith a mocking sneer, he 
dealt his enemy a blow upon the tem
ple that felled him to the ground.

The man fell limp and lifeless 
His face, bruised and swollen, was 
stained with blootj. H« eyelids 
dr, *>ped to bit checks tjiy arms 
fell to his side.

Bzssantyne stooped over him and 
lifted one of his arms, letting It fall. 
It dropped a d:ad weight.

Bassantyne’s cheeks began to flush. 
He raised the battered, swollen head, 
and thru* his hand into the man's 
breast to feel if hit heart Mill beat.

He's dead,’ Bassantync muttered, 
excitedly, anting M h«| feet. I Well, 
net danger's over. You got more 
than the ten thousand pounds you 
asked for, Lame Bill If you could 
have foreseen this, you might not 
hare been Hr l*oW ifi yotjr demands.

He lirtened with the quick atari of 
guilt for some sound of approaching 
steps. But all that he heard was the 
music of the birds, the nulle of the 
wind through the leaves, the feusmur 
of waters. ' [

He breathed more freely.
' Dead ?' he said to himself, spurn- 

iqg the body with his foot ‘ That 
danger is disposed of. And now hog 
to meet thu one ? What am 1 to do 
with his body ?'

There was a deep pool of water on 
the estate, but it was half a mile dis
tant. It would not be possible to 
drag the body to it jn fcroid daylight 
without meeting some laborer who 
would give the alarm. But with the 
body once dropped into the depths 
of Black Pool, Bassaniyne could fed 
sqrç that the secret of his crime was 
safely buried fosevay.

• I must take it there,1 he thought 
agitatedly. ‘ But how ? There 
men working in the 
trimming ‘hi? trees 
till night. Meanwhile I fill hide the 
body in some safe spot, where it pan 
remain till night'

Then besought to obliterate the 
'races of the recent conflict ia the 
little glade, which effort was partially
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compnrad, paying aa sppmeoliy idle 
vitit to the Week Fool, sod at last 
sauatenng back to the holt

Daria* the remainder of the day
he oat uneasy and restless. He«x k 
• ride on his sensed hunter, bet 
somehow the gaze of men was not so 

isani as usual to-day. At every 
curious glance he trembled, fancying 
that these might be aome blood stama 
upon him he bad overlooked, or some 
token of that conflict which had re

ed so disastrously to his enemy. 
There were a few scratches and 
bruises upon him. These he magni
fied into gaping wounds, and finally 
trembling and terrified, he returned 
to the hall.

He spent an hour or so in his 
Hiking room. He took a bath, aad 

dressed himself carefully in a new 
suit ordered from Dublin, and when 
the dinner hell rang, he descended to 
the drawing room scrupulously dres
sed. yet pate and worn and haggard.

The Lady Kathleen was already m 
the drawing room and the ill-assorted 

r descended to the dining room

There was an atmosphere of guilt 
about Bassantync, fresh from bis 
crime, that the pure instincts of the 
Lady Kathleen detected, but could 
not understand. She shrank from all 
contact with him, and the meal was 
eaten in silence. It is worthy of re
mark that Bassantync, despite his 
perturbation, ate a hearty repast.

In truth, he was sufficiently familiar 
with crime, and hardened by that 
familiarity to teel a keen sense of re
lief at the turn affairs had taken. 
Lame Bill removed forever from his 
path, what had he to fear? Nothing 
—except, perhaps, the treachery of 
Murple. He would meet his dan
gers one at a time, be thought, and 
conquer them all

After dinner he went out into the 
house, and to his own room.

41 roust do nothing to excite sus
picion. he thought. 4 Old Delaney 
has eyes like a hawk, and has set 
himself to watching me, 1 can see. I 
must not stir out until the house is 
silent for the night. 1 must be cau
tious—very cautious,’

The hours crept on. The sounds 
died out ol the house It was grow 
ing late.

Bassantync proceeded to change 
his light garments lor old and dark 
ones. Then he extinguished his 
light and looked out.

The night was suitable for his pur
pose, being moonless and gloomy, 
yet not intensely dark. He could 
trace the obiects on the lawn dis
tinctly—the marble urns, a winged 
Mercury on a pedestal, and a rot 
hedge.

He waited until the great houi 
clock had rung out the hour of mid
night.

All was still in the house. The 
servants had retired, and the hall 
lights were extinguished.

He crept down the grand staircase 
like a burglar, listening, and coming 
to a halt now and then in a panic, 
fancying he heard the steps of De
laney, the steward. But go interruo- 
tion occurred to his movements. He 
gained the front door, and softly un 
did its bolts and bars and complica
ted fastenings, and opened the door, 
and crept opt ppon the porph.

Then he giided down the steps 
and hurried into the shadow of the 
rose hedge.

But, fancying that hostile eyes 
might be looking out at him from the 
windows of the old hall, be moved 
fleetly in the shadow until he had 
gained the edge of the park.

' Now I am rafe !’ he said to him
self. 4 N° one hgs seen ipe. No one 
will come out to watch roe. I have 
only to carry that thing to BLck Ho «I, 
full its pockets with stones, and sink 
it. Then I shall be safe.’

He moved swiftly along the lonely 
paths into the depths of the park, 
making for the hollow where he had 
concealed the body of losme Bill.

He reached it and knelt down in 
thpihade of the ipfaadtna flrs, gnd 
groped in the hollow with his h 

The hollow was empty,
Horrified and frightened, Bassan

iyne drew out his match case and 
struck a light. There was a pine 
cone on the ground at his elbow. He 
lighted this and flung it into the hol
low.

The body was indeed gone. 
Bassantync uttered *n ejaculation 

of horror and terror.
4 Gone !’ he whispered incredulous

ly. 4 Gone. And where?’
With the red light of the burning 

çone playing on his haggard, convul
sed visage, ne searched the hollow 
for some token of Lame Bill’s disap
pearance.

Presently he uttered a hoarse cry, 
fje had detected root print-, not 

hit own, by the side of the hollow— 
footprints, which he knew must have 
been made by his enemy.

He was not dead, then ?' he cried. 
* | had only stunned him ! tje l*aa 
fled to bring the officers here. How 
many hours has he bee*gone? Curse 
him ! Why did I not make sure of 

? Fool that I am. I deserve 
my ruin.’

For % moment he tnelt there 
with the face of a demon. T hen he 
rose up, whispering to himself :

1 It’s all up. I must see Kathleen 
at once ! If I sink, she sinks with
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Handbills printed at the shortest 
notice, at the Herald Office.

$1,000 Forfeit
Tt£anyooe who can prove to our

Offer the Imlauoe of their^Winter Stock at Reduced Price 
lor CASH.

Special Bargains in TRIMMINGS, SHAW IS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SH0VELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES ol all kind*.
Our TEA is unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN
February 12,1800

TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Carter's Little Lirrr Pille are Mry email aad 
Mryeeey intake. Oar er iwe nille emkeg dwe. 
•bry are etrtelly rwfrteHw aed do w* *rpw or 
■eraas bel by ibnr gentle Milan |d« **rail«ho Stole la vWtoSSjfgM five far|l. 8Ud

HOLIDAY GOODS
-ATTHK-

kydmggM ■ f wbwa. M aaet by ■
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

r York ©Itv

A COOK BOOK
By entile aay lady iwdiag ee far rosi «flea 
aitma. Wefaselcfardmei Ca.« MaauaaL

l W. MDLLALLT,

Barrister, Attorney,
OONVEYâNOER,ae.

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF—

Siperior Qiality aii Better YalK
—X1JAM ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations.
the"bazar

Warhead will open for the anea 
oe MONDAY HORNING NEXT, 

9th instant, and will be

The Attnction. of the City.
with Char- SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

Perlyqs & Sterns
Stork «’omplrlr and Vrn Allnn'tlvr.

DHKSS GOODS.—We have opened out a large and choice variety ol' 
new Drees Fabrice, including Hohaira, new Combination Kobe», Colored 
Henrietta», and other new line* in the Newest rhadett.

PRINT ÜKPARTMBNT- 
Drillets, Printed Cam brick»,
cheap.

Wo are showing special lines in Printed 
Printed Sateen»—and oar prices very

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-I» filled with 
English, and American Goods.

the Newest French,

SOURIS. P. E ISLAND.
Jan 15.1889—If.

Our CARPETS and piL CLOTHS are the cheapest in the City.
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IHamumd Bookulure. 
Chtown, Dec 4. I88g.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid lisped, and iet Bartaiu at Aiclioi Prices fir Cask.

Our Slock, generally, in ver 
with Ibis season'n novellie*.
our Stock. You will save money by trading with us.

it atti active, every department ’well filled 
When you are whopping, don’i fail to see

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. Ma? 7, 1890.

to cmnr Fun oh p. & dlui.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best velue. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargains. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varietieg, very cheap end nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, }
The Intestin WINDOW BLINDS, end all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to nhow goods. Con suit nil tastes at NEW

SOM’S FURNITURE WARER00MS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
i8ee-»o. wurrait aititaüÔKMmrr. ism-bo.
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JAMES PATON & CO.
First delivery of New Carpets, eighteen bales re

ceived. Beautiful New Designs in Brussels, Wilton, 
Tapestry and Scotch,

SPF.CIaA.Ia VA L.UK.

Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Table Covers, Linoleums, Wax 
Cloths, Window Blinds, Curtain Poles, and all kinds of house 
furnishings.

WE HAVE DETERMINED

To maintain the attractions of our Carpet Department, so 
that the interest created may increase more and more.

«V Nothing is wanting on our part to effect the end in 
view. We have the most desirable and freshest Stock in 
the city and are prepared to take the lowest prices.

Great Bargains in men and Boys Suits.

JAMES PATON & CO-
April 16, 1890. MARKET SQUARE.

Account Books

TA Y LOU a GILJLENPirc.

0U(^JtaPJL<îl "LANK BOOK papers is now complete.
Books |«rnals *nd '"j0*! (m Books. Cush
Book* etc., “ ' Boults, luvusce Btxks, Wslfeta, Pocket

We Challenge Competition!

!°„<he WNDING Of Works Of Art, Mmvrin,, 

•tafo, mi made to look aa goodTotre^™ ^ C “'e,c> m

Ch'towu, May i* i
TAYLOR it OILLC8PIE,

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE


